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Bill Providing More State Relief Bonds Goes To Governor
' i 1 i
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- Predictions that a two-thir- vote could be raised In the house
el representatives pais hts bill for payment of the soldiers'bonus
ever a presidential veto If necessary were made by Rep. Wright Pat
mtn (above)) TexasDemocrat, as the controversial tscue came the
1erefrontaof the Washington stage again. Speaker Byrns said
wanted taaaeEotli the Pitmanand Vinson bonus bills before the house. --llui" ,.. '.l-V- -j n ".. r.1- T .w H wtn ,BOluiCf inQKiaiEU risk! rnuigj
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159 Less Farms
Than In 1930

ISe'Ks Behind Tho Ncics

ktjf tiieationai.
gWhirligig

WrH4en- - by a group f the but
5 tnfsriiwd ' newspapermen of
pViMhlncten and New xoric

expressedare tboso of
and should not bo

iOplnjeiMi as reflecting tho
policy of this newspa--

; ' By George nurno
pCev "

WASHINGTON

.If'WllI UQ Win ofii& " - rf

summer berore onBresa kci
Xfound to enacting any new NRA

Islatlon and the Impending in- -

?vetIiratIon by the SenateFinance
i Committee into aiiegeu jhiuic
rt'nrt lnenultles of the code system
Serves pnly as an Incidental reason
fpr. the delay.

Tn first week of April the Unl
fed States Supreme Court-hea- rs

YMiments In the uei--

tierclumber case. , This one chai

ui! 'cohsttutlonaiity or ,. ww
frebascmentto attic. Until the
kte4t'benchhandsdowii a final ver--

Vict It would bo futllo.for the men
WCaDltol Hill to start legislating
mw life ior the Blue Eagle.

Incidentally, this may help you
Ll -- ' . ... J. - - Ja,ucro tho nroDaDie uaio ui uu--

fewnunent this year.
&"

feewndgries
rMewwhlle, NRA officials an

rlne for the r Senatorial in
t.ylalHon with bold fronts aweit
afsHght tremor of the knees here

ism, there.
twre callersearnestlytnat

IScy:'wlcoM the inquiry. It will
saore clearly wnai congress
i of coded.lndustrlesana just

IkwwTiar Congfess thinks NRA
in attempting to regu--

llcUTMfco business structure. To
IWMIngr of the labor prob--

.'J

go

ewkter Pat Harrison of Ulss.,
IChaJeaMa of the Finance Com--j

is being looked to for sym--

ImMmOc treatment by the Blue!. There are other mem--

at tha committeewho aren't
,VU be quite as gentle as Pat

Mm hearinggets In full swing.

iPwmliaer
"t)wr5ylg the whole problem of

future Is the question of
;W enforce fair trade prac
r hi duetry after June 16.

yte".aayejuartera there Is a feel

'SfMBMseJaMtea 'Oa K )
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There are 359 less farms being
operated In Howard county todav
titan' at the same time in 1930,
fivo years ago, K. C Holmes of
Lubbock, district supervisorof tha
recently enumerated farmcensus,
shows In a report received by-- The
Dally Herald Friday morning,

Inventory of farms in Howard
county as'of January 1, 1935. shows
1035 as comparedwith 1191 on
April 1, 1930, tho figures which are
subject to correct'on, showed.

In his letter to The Heraw, Mr,
Holmes said:

Department of Commerce, Bu
reau of the census, Lubbock, Tex
as, March 6, 1933.,Big Spring Her
ald, Big Spring, Texas, acntiemen:

You will find enclosed prelimin
ary announcementof tho number
of farms shown by the 1935 census
of Agriculture.

You will note that theer Is some
decreaseIn the number of farms
since 1930. We have made an ex-

tensive check of tho enumerator's
work nnd have found the enumer
ation to.be complete. We feel that
the enumeratorshave worked dil
igently to cover the entlro- county
without-missin- g a larm. . -

We find from our check that the
decreaseIs due to a decided trend
toward owner operation of farms
and laiccr ncreace.bclhK farmed
by one operator, which Is being
brought about by modorn farm
machinery Including the , double- -

row' equipment and tractor xarm-ln-g.

Yours very truly,
IC C. Holmes,

Supervisor.

Baptist Secretary
Arrives To Assume

New Duties In City

Ira M. Powell, newly elected fin
ancial secretary of tho First Bap
tist church,arrived with Mrs. Pow
ell and their two children here
Thursday to make their home.

Powell comes to Big Spring from
Lullng where he hag been for the
past six years. He was with the
First Church at Corpus Christ! be
fore going to Lullng.

His work will deal primarily with
church finances although he will
assist In other departmentsof the
church program.

At the present, Mr, and Mrs,
Powell and family are staying with
Rev. and Mrs, R. E. Day until they
can locate a house.

Stork Wore Path

FALMOUTH. Mass. (UP) The
stork had the path well trodden vo
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hathaway, Four children, wore
born to the couple wlihla 13
moathe two sets ef twins.

Reallocation
Of $1,500,000

Also Sought
v

Bill Sent To GovernorFri
day When HouseCon

cura In Report
AUSTIN UP) A bill to Issue an

additional $3,500,000 stats' relief
bonds and reallocate$1,300,000 from
bonds sold previously, was sent to
Governor Allrcd Friday .when 'ths
houso concurred In a conference
committee report the senate had
previously adopted.

AUSTIN UP) The house wot
leadersagreedFriday to allow the
people to voto on whether the leg-

islature should have authority to
establisha state liquor monopoly If
prohibition Is repealed.

I

HavanaStrike
Is Spreading

Transportation Employes
Join Anli-Govcrnmc- nt

Movement

HAVANA, UP) A strike against
President Carlos Mendleta's gov-

ernmentspreadFriday to employes
In most of Havana'stransportation
facilities.

Streetcar employes left their
jobs, almost paralyzing the city's
primary transportation system.

Railroad and busmen voted to
Join an move--
mcntl.l)uU-satno'dato..-i for-UO- ial

walko,utt'"',w"''' ' '" t1"' "' 'i

Fourteen bombs' exploded In the
city and suburbsduring the night
and seven at Interior points, dam-
aging the Havana courthouse, po-
lice station and severalother bull- -
dings.

Auto Licenses
Selling Slowly

Automobile licenses are selllni;
slowly, attaches In the' county lav
collector's' office said Friday.

At noon Friday only 185 passen-
ger car "licenses for 1935 had beer
sold. Twenty-si-x truck licenses had
been sold.

Personsregistering cars areask
ed to bring their last year's papers
if the car was not registered Ir.
this county.

Tax payers have until March IS
to pay taxes delinquent befor.i
January 31 without Interest and
penalty. After that date, penalty
and Interest go back.

Current taxes which became
delinquentafter January 31 may ot
paid before April 1 with only 2 p'
cent Interest. After that date and
for every succeeding month ono
per cent will bo added until8 per
cent has been reached.

Spring Is Here,
PrairieDogsOut

Spring, accordingto the airport's
collection of pet prairie dogs, Is
here.

For the first time since Novem-
ber, they venteured out of their
hoUs Friday. Jack Cummlngs,
weatherbureaumanager,said they
showed the effects of a poor sum
mer and a nard winter.

One of theLflrst trees in' tho
city to put out leaves was one
on the SouthwesternBell property
on East Fourth street. It was
fast turning green as buds opened.

Fruit trees started blooming
here last week end and were ap
parently unharmed by the cold
weather this week.

But the sago of them all, the
mesqulte, has not shown signs of
putting on leaves. That tree has
seldom. If ever, been caught by
a hard freeze In this country,

Lundccn Unemployment,
Old Age PensionBill,

OkedBy HouseGroup
WASHINGTON UP) The housn1

labor committeeFriday approved.
7 to 6, the Lundeen unemployment
Insurance-ol-d agepensionbill. Un
employment and old age Insurance
Is equal to prevailing wages pro
vided payment is not less than $1)
weekly plus $3 for eachdependent

Mr, 'and Mrs. Ed C Bowo have
returned to their home In Fort
Worth, after a visit here with
the tetters' parents, Dr. and Mrs.
E. O, EHtea.

ALYCE IN CRITICAL CONDITION

LMYCES 5T0MA0H

LUNG

HEART- -

ST0MA.C

LUNGS

HEART.

dM
DIAPrMACrV

NORMAL STOMACH

OIAPHRAG

STOHAC

W5
After .a two-ho-ur operation at Fall River. Man., ef which the out-

come remained In doubt, the "upside down" stomach of Alyco Jans
McHenry (right) of Omaha .was set In Its proper position. Djagram
at (eft shows how her organswere located beforethe operation,com-
pared with the organsof a normal person. (Associated PressPhoto)

FearArchbishop
Is Kidnaped
MexicanRadicals

TrainStrikes.

Truck,
Two Lives

Accident Four Miles North
east Of Amarillo Early

Friday Morning
i

AMARILLO, UP) Two, persons
were killed early Kriaay wnen a
truck in which they rldlngfcf. Mgr. Diaz or to learn
was struck by a train at a grade
crossing four miles northeast of
here.

The dead: -

MRS. dairy operator, the
CHARLEY JAMESON, 20, em

ploye the Ozee diary, ,

Electric Chair
ClaimsFormer
Ohio Magistrate

TUCKER PRISON FARM, Ark.,
UP) Mark H. Shank, 43, former
Ohio magistrate, died In the elec-
tric chair Friday for poisoning'

Mrs. Alvln Colley and the
Colley children Saline county,
Arkansas,Aug. 19, 1933.

Shank said a reputed confes-
sion that attemptedto black-ma- ll

him In connection with a case
pending in Ohio. . .

PRORATION
HEARING MARCH 18

AUSTIN. UP) The.Texas Rail
road commission Thursday set for
March Its monthly statewideoil
proration hearing.

The commission will hear testi
mony on which to decide whether
the productionallowable should be
changed. The basic allowable for
this Is 1,028,000 barrels
dally,

I
V. A, Merrick, pianager of Big

spring Motor company, is. reported
111 of influenza.

One lone turkey, objecting to
untimely death beneath tho
hatchet, created excitement
Friday and aH but held up traf-
fic on Kat Third and Kunneki

When a heater at Cfc cafe
started kHHag twkeye, the fewl
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Claims

MKXICO CITY, UV) Cath-oll- o

officials expressedtho be-

lief Friday that Archbishop
raftctial Diaz, who disappear-

ed Thursday, has been kidnap-
ed by radicals andhli safety
endangered.

Regular airlines Insisted they
had not carried the

The private secretary of Arch-
bishop Pasual Diaz, Roman Cath-
olic primate of Mexico, said Thurs-
day night the archbishop was ar-
rested today while on his way to
the town of Tianepantla, Mex-

ico federal district.
The secretary addedhe was un-

able to determine the whereabouts
were further

Mr.
and two

Colley

month

details.
Ho was Informed of the arrest,

ho said, In a telephonecall from
a servant who had accompanied

B. F. 02EE, archbishop,

of

In

In

STATE
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StreetLights
Destroyed;City
Offers A Reward

Continuousdestruction of street1
lights In the city Friday provoked
the city to offer a $5 reward for
Information leading to tho convic-
tion of anyone breaking out the
globes.

Thursday 5 lights had to be re-

placed. Three o them had been
broken.

A collection of broken globes on
display nt tho city hall shows un--

mlstabable evidence that many
have been shot, probably with air
nuns.

certain sectionsot me mvra m- -
pearto be more susceptible to such
tirades against city property.

The globe which has most lv

fallen victim to breakage
ccWa the city fifty cents each be
sides cost of Installation.

Persona seeing any attempt at
destruction of the lights are re
quested to hotlfy police.

t
CHURCH BLAZE SMALL

Fire in the Mexican Baptist
church Wednesday'evening caused
only slight damage.Firemen arriv
ed to extinguish It before it could
gain headway.

made a lunge nt a hole la tho
coop' roof and made good his

--escape.
1'erchlng high on telephone

wires, he defied aH efforts, to
bring hhn down. Art air gun
traa ftnaHy brought Into the

'pktw

WarnsSenate
AgainstDelay
In Legislation

SaysUncertaintiesAnd De
lay Slowing Up Trade

And Industry

WASHINGTON, UP) Donald
Rtchberg, director of national
emergencycouncil, Friday warned
the senate finance committee that
delays and uncertaintiesover NRA
legislation wcro slowing up trade
and Industry.

He put squarelyon congresstho
job of cutting down the vast code
structure along .administration-recommende- d

lines, of holding the
future codification to Industries
engaged In or, affecting Interstate
commerce.

This was his reply to the com
mittee's requestfor a list of codes
to' bo dropped under the new defin-
ition.

SimpleRites
ForHolmes

PresidentRoosevelt To At
tend Ceremony At Ar-

lington Ceremony

WASHINGTON, UP) Simple
funeral services were held Friday
for Oliver Wendell Holmes In tho
presenco of Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt and former colleagues of
tho supremec6uru

President Roosovclt planned to
attend thov ceremonyat the gravo
In Arlington Cemetery,

WTCCRaises

MoneyHere
City Subscribes$430 Of

$500QuotaForWTCC,
Report Shows

Big Spring Friday afternoon ap-

proached Its quota for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

With 130 of a $500 quota al-

ready raised,J. L. Nlsbet,W.T.C.C.
officer and Mrs. C. L Phillips, as
sistant chambermanagerhere,Bald
they .believed the quota would be
reachedbefore the day was over.

Nlsbet said he was particularly
anxious to have Big Spring reach
Its quota this year slnco the city
had fallenshort for severalyears,

3.2AcresDeeded
StateParkBoard
Fox Stripling has received con-

firmation- from Ray McDowell of
Dallas that 3.2 acres of land will
be deeded to the Scenic Mountain
state park here.

The deed will give the park title
to all land needed on a 200 foot
strip near the present entrance to
permit widening of tho entrance.
eliminating a dangerouscurve.

Stripling has taken tho lead In
procuring the land for the entrance,
all of which haii been given to the
park.

MexicanFree
On $750Bond

John Alonso, Mexican, charged
with receivingand concealing stol
en property, has been freed under
J750 bond.

He is chargedin connection with
theft of materials from the CCC
camp here.

George McGuffln and J. W.
Fuqua rormer ecu enroues, are
laying out J100 fines In the county
jail on charges of theft growing
out of tho same affair.

Lone Turkey Holds Traffic
When the bird did sweep

down from his perch to tha
pavement aeroM the street, a
group ot beya promptly r--
am .1 tktgjjg.

m V UBWls a fJOTYej

IH brief hohday ended
abruptly and hewent the way

f aOi fJtAli mtmmJLtMmt 4mmtMmm
awasj, fBBsa, aBjaraapaBT vasBBSBj.

Insull Confronts
Embezzling Count
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In this new picture of Samuel
the deposed utilities magnate

appears sleepy and disinterested
as he faced trial In Chicago on a
charge of embezzling $66,000. He
won an acquittal last November on
charges of using the malls to de-

fraud.' (Associated Press Photo)

X&LX'

BRIEFS
WOFFORD IIAIIDY, JR.
UKPOItTKD QUITE ILL

Wofford Hardy, Jr., son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, was report-
cd quite 111 Friday afternoon with
at) attack of appendicitis. It was
learnedhe underwentan operation
In the Big Springhospital late FrI
day afternoon.

The board of stewards of the
First. Methodist church will .meet
tonight at tho church pallors be-

ginning at 7:15 Insteadof the reg-
ular time In order that all
members may attend the reunion
revival. All members are urged to
be presentop time.

ATTENnS MEETING OF
RAUFOltD MANAGERS

Joe Kuykcndall, manager of
Radford Grocery company of Big
Spring, left Friday morning for
San AngelO, whero ho will attend
the semi-annu- rnectlng of sales-
men and managers of Radford
Grocery company, which will con
tinue through Saturday.The meet
Ing will be held at Hotel CncUis.

3IUS. EimANK ON RETAIL
MERCHANTS' PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubank, of
tho Retail Merchants' association
will go to Sweetwater Monday,
whare they will attend the sessions
of the district meeting of Central
West Texas Jlctall Merchants'
associations. Mrs. Eubank is oa
tho program, and will deliver n
talk on "Telephone Reporting" be
fore the meeting.

GOLDMAN'S MOTHER
REPORTED WORSE

Sam Goldman received word
Thursday that his mother, Mrs.
Anna Goldman, who has been con-
fined. In a Philadelphia hospital
for somo weeks, was gradually
growing weaker. Mr. Goldman re-

cently .returned from his mother's
bedstde, and will probably leave
soon to be with her again.

A. H. CLARICE WINS
$210 HANK NIGHT AWARD

A. IL Clarke, 1506 Scurry street.
was the lucky person at tha R&R
Theatres banknight drawing held
Thursday. Mr. Clarko was at the
Queen theatre when his name was
called. Next week's awardwill be
for $100, ManagerJ. Y. Robb staled
Friday.

ROCKWELT, BROS. LUMBER
CO. OFFICIALS HERE

FrankCloud of Albany and John
Strouse ot Houston, officials of
Rockwell Brother.! Lumber com
pany, are visitors In Big Spring on
companybusiness, ibe guestsot j
Rlehardson. local manager ot
Rockwell Brother.

MRS. HURLEY AND
DAUGHTER BETTER

Mrs. H, B. Hurley and daughter,

(COMTINUED ON PAOK 71
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Brittle In StraitM VMy, 12
PlanesIn BujiihtiA.

tack, Is Begun .

ATHENS UP) (ItmtM
KondalIs Frldnr be
Hive aealntt rebel
Btruina vaHey wW

V9BP9 Wf

In a bombing- attack alter Piiuiltl
Tsalderls received a nasci fsan
the minuter of war that TtMttaatat'k
nrrlnl efforts "were hi Tah."

During prevtons tHeti Mre
nlnnV' were torrM te rrHmt . my
count of' fog rnd ne frtt hi a rale

IleldnU of Athens. tiUtmri 1

propct of ivheN to hpwhari On.
city. Friday flocked w
tlyo safety In outlrtng

CHEVOHELLT, Yugostavia IffV- -
A desoerate battlebetween Creel
loval troops and frantically tealoiii
rebelsjjot under way in the dej
snows or Eastern MaccaoMi
Thursday night to the accompanl
ment of chattering machine gum
and dcep-lhroate-d crtlllery.

As the rebel seaforces apparent
lv menaced Athena itself, Genera;
George Kondyl's sent his loya'
troops smashing aheau taroug
heavy drift 'of snow at the robe-I-

entrenchedIn tho lines heldby Uil
British during the World War.

Artillery and aerial bombard
ments,almost Incessant'during thi
last two days, had prepared thi
way for them. Kondylhi, his last
ultimatum flung down to the insur-
gents, Beemcd determined to carrj
out his threat to crash tho revolt

Fleet Takes Three) Islanae
Earlier tho rebel fleet forcr(

three Greek Islands Samos, Chtoi
and Mytclcne to strike their col
ors. Reports reaching this frontlet
town said Admiral Demestichot
wirelessed the Greek cabinet
threatening to bombard Piraeus.
Port of .Athens, unlesstho govern-
ment surrenders,

So hard-presse-d was Premier P.
Taaldarls and the governmentat
Athens, another aalU; that It was
contemplating calling former Klnv
George back to' hla vacant thronra.

Flrst reports from the BatRi-fron- t

said the cold, frost-bitte-n

army, spurred by Kondylls, ad-

vanced slightly in the face of dea--
pcrate resistance.

SanAntonio

ManlsFdund
SlainLi Hotel

Houston Woman Arret4
In Connection-"Wit- h

Death

HOUSTON UP) A thirty-ye- a

old Houston woman was arreetail
after SpencerFred Silver, 44, San
Antonio, was found mortaHr
wounded In n 'hotel room Thursday.

Sho told Homicide CapUMi
George Peyton Friday "I aldu't
remember' what happened.

Silver, found .lying in a bath-
room with a bullet wound hi hs
head, died In an ambulance.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity

probably occasional rata
and Saturday.Warmer toneghL.

West Texas Cloudy,
ca&lonal rains tonight ad
day. Warmer tonight. ..

East 'Acxm Mostly eloay
Somewhat warmer fca tax

west and central pertieae teatadkt
Saturday cloudywith Meat mm
warmer excepten the west c .

New Mexico Partly eleadf
night, probablysnow or rmin ta Us
northwest portion. eVaturaay faar
and somewhat colder, prehahhj
light frost tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Than. 71
PJt AJt,

i , ... no
s t i.
3 (IMMMIIM((MM
4 0B 4ft
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"A tlpraw in'jfivery Howard

Things Taking ShapeAt ScenicMountain Park
By JOE PICKLE)

IMir'HV TpMly taking
Issaw at the Seento Mountain
late park here.
,,JVwiedy JHoro than a halt
Mte C lewe'posts were tip
MX .ready for wire to bo
aenUind. TMrty-flv- o Inch wolf
)Tif feaetng wkh barbs op--,

ytaf K wW gle a flo foot
MHe aremd tile park when
imisiltted. The posti.are row
Mtang the coat line of tlio park
jd extend about 1,000 feet on

Mw aeuHi Mnc
The sentta tank (ttop the

an Bear the concession
b lrtually complet--

lacklttg only pouring. of
for the floor and. top.

An efcetrlo motor was fl'ted to
the rock crusherTuesday so
she reck supply could bo bad.

Wewly work U progressing
m the concession building and

the ivnlWon. The latter build-la- g

t Hp to where a few arch
stones hare been fitted into
piiter. Tuesdaya gin pole was

, erected to hoUt. stones Into
place. f

JCIghty-flv-e per cent of Uie
lock needed in building con--
stntciton lots been quarried

T H on the1 butldtag sties,
jferty-dgh- t men now used In
ipurrjrlng rock will be kept
mi the Job this week to pile up

sufficient supply tor all need
and next week the crew will
be placed on a road Job.

The air compressorIs being
'used en the north cap of the
Mountainwherean air hnmm--r
Is brbig operated to Mnooth
the natural rock pavement.
Another hammer will be put
is work as soon as hoso con-
nections arrive.

Wednesday Initial work on
she Installation of a water
dfetrHmMon unit for tho top
f the mountainwllj get undcr-"wa- y.

A booster pump will be
connected with city mains to
Kft water to the mountain top
and requisition has been made
for a storagetank to be placed
atop the concessions building.

Three picnic units have been
completed and grills are done
Sot three more which now lack
only the stone tables. A bar-
becue pit large enough to han-
dle a beef Is all but completed.

More than 275 shrubs, given
mostly by the Gardenclub, an
new planted In the. flat on the
flat on the south side of the
mountain.Tho Lions club gave
9 Arizona cypress, the Cham
her of Commerce 8 and Albert
Fisher donated two largo hack- -

r berry trees. OrganizationsIn--
dtcatbtg donations of ' shade
troes and Uio number follow:
Xettry 280. V. F. W. 125, Kl- -
wants 125. The Garden club ,1s
continuing dally to bring more
ldent Mfe to the park.
' Caliche base for walks

vihrough fiie portion of the.
park to bear the plant life '15
already down nnd shoulders'
wHt soon be, placed.

Photograph of Interesting
peinte ot the parlr-arc- being
taken to advertise the nark
tfeferethe 'W$t. Texas Cham-'ltef"-ef

Commerce contention,fcrfUjirv
Task of instaning a cattle

guard at the park entrance Is
duo to start this week. Con-
struction of the rock entrance
cannot begin until eaeement
hci been,given acrossn Email
plot of ground. This Is expect- -
W pOOR

f. A. Fidelke. National Park
Service, hwn-clo-r, Iccd the
park here Tuesday.

'

SettlesSuit ,

Transferred
ToU.S.Court

igult of W-rl- and Llllle A. Set-
tles' "ef" Big 'Spring against Group
No. JL Oil corporation,a Delaware
corporation, vas removed from
Xdward countyXn the jOth Judicial
district to United States district
court In Abilene, Monday.

Alleging grievancesunder three
counts, plaintiffs arc seekingto re-

cover .possessjQnof, five blocks of.
oil land in Howard and Glasscock
counties and a two-ye-ar rental of
508 on (he lands; an order to

Set aside a trustee'ssale ahd ti--

tee'sdeed conveying 'traceslh qUes--
uu w uio ucicnuuui company vo
secure a." promtssdrynote of 1125,--
wu signed by plaintiffs, .June. 10,
IBM;, and' Judgment'of $500,000 as
flantetes.resulting from, "oss byJ
PUMlWIm, of capital stock in, the
BeXtkTfiofel corporation asserted-liroa.fraudule-pt

conduct by the
defthdant corporation.
1JftK Sating jcouple are being

risanistsd by attorneys S W.
nopiuu. Woodruff & Holloway, and
TrastfJT.Smith. Defenseattorneys
wO.A Woodward, Thos. J. Cof-
fee adBurnsy Braly, the latter of
Fsa Worth, representing(he Con- -

UB Co.
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TeachersOf
Oil Belt To
Meet Mar. 15

March 15-1- 6 have been set as
dates for the Oil Belt Teachers
associationspring meeting In Min
eral wells, O. G. Lanier, Ranger,
secretary,advised Miss Anne Mar
tin, county superintendent, Tues
day. .

The association held Its'--' Jast
spring meeting in Big Spring when
hundredsof teachersfrom a wide
West Texas area gathered here.

Two meeting aro held each year
by th,a association, the spring
meeting being by far the most
Important.

On the afternoon of March 16.
the principals' and superintendents'
division meetingwill be held. That
evening a banquet will bo spread
to n crowd which Lanier believed
might ' number 1200. Principal
speakerwill be Pat M. Neff, for-
mer governor and president of
Baylor university, Neff will ad
dress the group on the Texas cen-
tennial.

The final day of tbe meeting
will feature a general session, en-

tertainment by school children,and
sectional meetings. A large num
ber of teachers and school offi
cials ore expected to attend from
here.

Gulf McEIroy

Equals Record
DepthFor U. S.

Gulf ProductionCo.'s No. 103 Mc
EIroy in Upton county Monday
equaled the depth record for the
United States,11,377 feet, previous-
ly held by General jOII Co.'s No. 1
Barry In the Baldrldge field In
Kern county, California.

There ia said to be only one test
In the world that has drilled deep-
er, Penn-Me- x Petroleum Co.'a No.
31 Jardin In the Tuxpan district In
Mexico to 11,570 feet

Gulf No. 103 McEIroy Is seeking
production in the Ordoviclan, the
geologic series that produces in
West Texas only in the Big Lake
field in Reagan county at depths
ranging from 8334 to 9,020 feet
Five other wildcats In the Permian
Basin aro In quest of the some
formation: Humble No. 1 Pollock
In Upton, Gulf No. 1--A Waddell In
Crane, John I. Moore and others'
No. 1 McDowell In Glasscock, Skcl--

southern and others' No.
1-- Grayson-Unlversjty.l- n ijeagan
county ana aui u. Teas No, 1
Mower fn Sutton.

t

RisingStar
ManDiesAt

Son'sHome
William R. Lee, Aged 77,

SuccumbsTo Five-Da- y

Illuegs

William Robert Lee. need 77. of
Rising Star, rilpd at the home ot
his son, Roy Lee, 708 Douglass
ru-eci-

, Aionaay anernoon at z:ld,
following a live-da- y illness.

Mr. Lee.had been In declining
health for two years. He had
been a visitor in the home of his
son for some timer

Koonce Funeral home of .Rising
star carried, tho body overland to
wiug mar Aucsaay morning.

where funeral serviceswill be held
Wednesday afternoon. .

Mrs. Lee ireredAfl her hituhAnH
in deaih In 1014, and Is buried at
Rising Star. .Ho is survived by
four sons, Roy Lee. Big-- . Spring;
J. H. Lee.J3an Monica. Calif.! W.
ii. Lee, Chicago; C, X. Lee, Rising
btarr one daughter, Mrs. Mary
Young, Ranger; one brother, Jas-
per Lee, Rising Star, and two sis
ters, Mrs. R. L. Moore, Ahllene and
Mrs. Martha Music, Abilene.'

Mr, Lee was born August IS
1857 in Benton. Illinois. He was
77 years of age last August His
son, Roy Leo of Big Spring, is
an employe at Howard County
Rellnlng companycf this city.

s

HowardSchools
Get More Money

Schools of Howard county Tues
day received a total of 11.205.68 In
local tax money.

The amount was divided as fol
lows: current local, $644.4f; current
interest and sinking fund, 110953;
delinquent maintenance $349.17;
anu delinquent Interest and sink-
ing fund, 1108.31.

Schools participated In the money
In amounts ranging from $107.00
to JUO.

I

Mexican Gets Drunk,
Beats Wife, Children

Pedro Gallerdo, Mexican, got
drunk Sunday. So he beat hiswife
and children.

When officers came to get him,
he promisedhis wife "you will be
sorry when I get out"

.Monday, after experiencing the
sobering Influence of the county

ed.
"I was soexeMedI did not knew

what X. was 'is lay," he te4d autberl--

They took.Mm at Me ward asd

I -- NEWS-

BR1EFS
MB. AND MRS. HERSCHBACH
RETURN PROM EL PASO

Mr. and Mrs. John Jlerschbaeh
Sr. have returned to Big Spring,
after a stay of several weeksIn El
Paso Tor the benefit or Mf5
Herschbach's'health. She returns
hero-muc- h Improved.

METHODIST STEWARDS
MEET FKIDAr NlSHT

The board Ot stewards of the
First Methodistchurch will meetat
7:15 Friday 'evening In the church
parlors. This changein tlmo is
made necessarybecauseot tho re
vival now being conducted.Mrs, G,
T. Hall, chairman of the board, re-

quests each,steward to be present
on time.

LLOYD WELLS TO PLAY
XN.SETTLES COFFEE SHOP

Lloyd Wells and his orchestra
have been engaged to play dinner
muic atHotel SettlesCoffee Shop.
Tbe orchestra, appearing here on
former occasions for dances,has
proven quite popular with Big
Spring people. The orchestra plays
at the noon and evening dinner
hour.

TO ESTABLISH BEER
DISTRIBUTING AOCrjCV

M. P. ZImickl, Stfawn, and Webb
Harris of Zlm's Distributing Co.,
distributors of Old Style Lager
beer, with distributing points at
San Angelo and Strawn, "Will soon
open an agency In Big Spring, it
became known hero Tuesday.Mr.
Harris will bo managerof the Big
Spring distributing point They will
rent a building hereas-- soon as pos
sible, and begin their business.

BLANKENSIUP ON PROGRAM
AT SJU.TJ. APRIL 26-2- 7

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, will
speak before the Fourth Annual
Junior High School conferenceto
bo held at SouthernMethodist Uni
versity in Dallas on .April 26-2- 7.

Blankenshlp will lead the discus
sion of "Justlffcatlon of Extra-Cu-ri

rlcular Activities in Junior High
Schools." Dr. Dcltf. Wiggins, Sim-
mons University, and E. M. Ballen-ge- r,

Plalnvlew, are the only other
West Texans on the pro-
gram. Oul1-- of - state speakers
Include Dr. Merle Hrunty of SteDhi
ens College, Columbia, Missouri,
and Dr. C. F, Allen of Little Rock,
Arkansas.

REAUTY. SIIOL OWNER-J-- .;
AFTER COLLEGi: DEGREE",,
.Mss fel'zabeth Owen, formerly1

owner of the DouglassBeauty Shop
of Big Spring, is a senior In
Texas Tech at JLubbock for tho
spring ternvSheexpects to get he
A. B. degree in. May, concluding
work done In tho University of
Texas and elsewhere. Miss Owen
rlans to give up tfi"e beauty shop
husiness-an- return ito her former
occupation,'teaching, it is report
ed.

WISCONSIN VISITORS
RETURN TO TMblR HOME

Mrs.iJohn Stevenson anj daugh-
ter Ann. accompanied,by Harry
Pike, who have been vlsltlne in
the T. S. Currlo. borne for several
weeks, left Tuesday morning for
Arlington, Wis. They expectto stop
over In Dallas and go to New Or-
leans before turning north. Their
plana are to reach Arllncton about
the middle of March. All three
declaredthey enjoyed West Texas
weather, including the sandstorms.

PLEAD GUILTY TO
CHARGES OF THEFT

George H-- McGuffin and J. W.
Fuqua Monday afternoon nleaded
guilty to 'charge of theft in justice
court and were fined $100 and
costs by Justice of Peace J. H.
Hefley. They were charged with
theft of governmentproperty from
tho CCC camp here. A portion of
the loot, taken over a period of a
month and-- a half.- - has been re
covered. Fuqua ltas a police rec-
ord, having served two years In
tho state reformatory. A Mexican,
chargedwith being a "fence", has
not been tried.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ON INCREASE HERE

February accomplished uome--
thlng June "has never done here
mofe than, a marriage license per
day. During the shortest month
of the year there were 31 licenses
Issued for the "2S days. County
Clerk R. L. Warren said Tuesday.

BIG SPRING GAINS
PLACE WITH RENO

Roads to ruined romances led
to Rerio, Novada. but Big Spring
apparently Is gaining a more en-
viable distinction. Road to

romancesseemto be lead-
ing here, foi" during the past three
weeks as many couples, once di
vorced, patched up their difficul
ties, and procured licenses to re
marry.

SUPERINTENDENT WOODS
TO ADDRESS TEACHERS

L. A. Woods, state superintend
ent of public Instruction, will ad
dress teachersand school officials
of Howard and surrounding coun
ties here April 0, Miss Anne Mar
tin, county superintendent,'said
Tuesday. Tho state superintendent
set tne date alter a conference
with Miss Martin while enrouto to
Atlantic City for the NEA conven
tion.

JOHNSON RETORTSUVALDE
COUNTRY D GOOD SHAPE

S. J, Johnson,son of Mr, and
Mra. T. F. Johnson, hereon busi
ness frem UwaMe, He says that
rains have fatten there aftea

JbkG SPRINGHERALL
t ..,ij, -- ' lii II TT

corn how. He wilt prvfeaMy be
here until Wednesday.

MGM MOTION PICTURE
TRUCK STUDIO HERE

Hundredsof people filed through
tho MOM motion picture truck here
Monday afternoon and, evening.
The truck arrived here 8:80 p. xn.
Monday and was met by a group,
Including the high school band, and
proceeded up the streets to the
Rltz theatre. The truck Included a
display which showed howpictures
were made.

LAMESA INSURANCE --
MAN VISITOR HERE

Judd Waleon, representative of
SouthwesternLife Insurance com-
pany, with headauarters In La
mest, was a visitor In Big Spring
Tuesday.

llARKir MORRIS, FORMER
citizen, Visitor hereHarry Morris, former auditor at
Hotel Settles,now manager of the
itoDerta note! in San Angeloi ac
companied by Mrs, Morris, were
visitors in Big Spring Tuesday,
Mr. Morris reports businessas be
ing exceptionally god In the San
Angelo area.

MOVES RESIDENCE TO
805 JOHNSON STREET

Dr. O. H. Wood 'has moved his
residencefrom 1804 Runnels to805
Johnsonstreet

FORMER RESIDENTS
BRIEF VISITORS HERB

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker and
son passedthrough Big Spring ear-
ly Monday morning en route to
their home at Fort Stockton, after
a week-en-d Visit to relatives in Ft
Worth. Mr, and Mrs. Baker former-
ly residedin Big Spring,Mr. Baker
was a member of the advertising
staffof The billy Herald. Ho now
puDiisnes th Fort Stockton Pion-
eer. Mr. Baker Teports a continu
anceof tho drought in his section.
wnicn is reacmngalarming propor-
tions.

MASTER'S DEGREE TO
BE CONFERREDTONIGIIV

me Master's degreeWill be con
ferred this eveningby the Masonic
lodge, beginning at 7:30, with a
Colorado team conducting the de-
gree work.

COMMUNITY CHORUS
MEETS TONIGHT ,7:30

Ttte Community Chorus will r4
hearseMonday evening at 7:3Q in
me settles Hotel. All membersare
urged to be present on time.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE
AS STENOGRAPHER
. Miss Vfolet Huffeina of Dallan-hi- i
accepteda position as stenograph
er .urs. au (t Bennett clinic,
assumingher duties Monday morn-'n8Ys-

.has8ucceeded.Miss .Rene
J" Kiwiwy resignca.

ATTENDS BEAUTIFJ.CATION ., I

UUW IN DALLAS
Mrs. HenrV. Carnenlnr nn.l" .o,.L

ghlerJoahne,have returned from
Dallas where (hey haye beenvisit-
ing relatives and friends. While
In Dallas Mrs. Carpenter attended
the Spring School and.Stylo Show
forbeautlclans sponsored by Glbbs
and company. She also took post-
graduate work under some of'the
natlon"s foremost artists in beauty
culture.

O. a Tl, CLUB NOT TO
MEET TUESDAY

Tho O. a D. club will not n,..
Tuesday as had previously been
announced,members said Monday
afternoon.

MOTORISTS RUN INTO
ODD BIT OF WEATHER." " '

Motorists between Loralne and,
Colorado Sunday afternoon exper-- !lenccd queerweather.

From strong-wind- they sudden--Jj imu oucii a neavyoust stormthey had io turn on thViifoi.
JuSt'M quickly they mergedinto a
"kui. xuuwcr wnicn n ract amount-
ed to mud, and then, again a heavy
dust storm. The latter had the ef-
fect of forming a heavy dirt cover-
ing oa .windshields and could be
removed only with difficulty.

i

Mrs. JoeCarter
Death Victim

Funeral Services Held At
Garden.City Tuesday

At 2 P. M.
Mrs. JTOA O- - Pflt4At V7 !

Joe G, Carter of near GardenCity,
died at a local hospital Monday
afternoon at 1:15 of peritonitis.
Surviving are her husband, resid-
ing on the Shafer ranch near Gar-
den City, and an infant child born
here on February 24th. Other sur-
vivors are "her mother, Mrs. Pearl
uaicer, Garden City; grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Shafer. Garden
City; and four brothers, Chris, Jr
John, Bismarck and Ben Shafer,

n ui unrucn v.ity.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted at the graveside Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev.
;W. G Buchschacher of Big
Spring, conducting tho rites. Bur-
ial will be in Garden City cem-
etery.

Negro Grave Robber
HangedIn Mississippi

Miss, UP-Al- onzo

Robinson, alias James H. Coyner,
huge negro grave robber, confess
ed slayer, was hanged here Tues-
day for tho slaying and mutilation
of Mrs. Aurstiua B. Turner, who
with her husband,was hacked to
death at their Mmw nearhe last
TleWlillsH

Uwrd of JM national awarda--
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CavernTrip
Group Of Sixty-Thre-e Con.

duclc(iTJirougU Cavq
Saturday Morning

Headedby Lieutenant David
and SuperintendentT, R.

Rleharson,a party of 63 from the
CCC camp here 'made a "flying"
trip Saturday to the Carlsbadcav
erns.

Leaving here 2 m. m. Saturday
in n 4. truck convoy, tho party
went through the, caverns and re-

turned here exactly 24 hours
latsr.

Enrollees were given a special
rata for the Caverntour. They had
early breakfast here, took their
lunches and ate in the caverns,
and had dinner in Pecos Saturday
evening enroute home.

Accompanying the group were
Mrs, T. R. Richardson,her mother,
Mrs. W. B. Russellof Donlson, and
Mrs. Fisher.

CoL Bowles, who manages the
cavernsfor National Park Service,
complimented the group in saying
it was "one of tho best conducted
groups ever to. go through the
caverns."

Benefit FashionTea
To FeatureWedding
Gowns Of Yesterday

By O. R. P.

Tho talk ot tho town in fashion
circles is models, what they will
wear nnd how they will do their
hair and how well their clothes
will fit ... all apropos of the
aproachlng" benefit fashion tea be-

ing sponsored by the Woman's
Auxiliary of St Mary's' Episcopal
church, Friday afternoon ot the
Settles.

This year's program promises.
say those in tho know, to be the
most entertaining ever put on.
Two facts have leaked out.. One
is that the models are staging a
perfectly gorgeous wedding scene.

As every woman knows, nothing
Is dearer to tho heart of clothes-lovin- g

women than a wedding
where they put on all the dog. In
these wedding scenes the grooms
will bo conspicuous by their ab-
sence but who will miss them?

Beginning with period dressesof
mothers and grandmother fas far
back os the Auxiliary can find the
dresses.In town), the brideso'teryear will form a striklr
cession, climaxed in the h
1935. They will be", hera'd
dainty flower girls. This ono mm-be-

will be"the high spot of the
afternoon 'and the Auxiliary mod
estly hopes' It alone will be ,worth
the price of admission, not to Bay
anything of the tea, anc other
numbers. f r ' "JTickets .are being soUV.hy,ihe
members; those women Who have
attended previous benefit fashion
ens and know how popular the

event is; are making their own
reservationsto be suraof a tabic
and of their own groups-- being
together. It's the bestway to en-Jc-y

a fashion show today and of-

fers far more opportunity for con-
versation than a bridge party.,

The program will be-- announced
in full at a later date, '

Short Illness
EndsIn Death
Of Mrs. Hooper

The death of Mrs. Emmett M.
Hooper, occurred flat
urday night nt 10:30 at the home
of her son, O. L. Hooper, 903 East
Thirteenth street, following an ill
ness of pneumonia which lasted
about ten days. Mrs. Hooper haa
come to Big Spring to visit her
sons several weeks ago, and while
here developed pneumonia. She
has resided With her husband in
Lubbock.

Besides her husband,she Is sur-
vived,by seven children, O. L. Hoop-
er, H. E. Hooper, Elmer Hooper,
Big Spring; Mrs. P. D. Burns, Sny
der, Texas;and Willis, Leonardand
Mary Nell, all of Lubbock.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at 2:30 Monday afternoon at Eber,
ley Funeral Home, with Rev. Gar-nct-t,

pastor of the East Fourth
(Baptist church, in charge. Burial
followed In New, Mount Olive ceme
tery. .

Pallbearers were Johnny 4
Johnny Garrison,Jack Nail, J, T.
Thornton, Roy Hull, Mr. Coleman.

RevaluingOf

City Property
Progressing

EIireHborg, Appraisal En
gineer,ReportsSatisfac-

tory Progress

Work ot revaluing property In
the city and the Big Serine Inde
pendentschool district is progress
ing satisfactorily, according to
George O. Ehrenborg, appraisal
engineer supervisingthe work.

More than 1.000 buildings have
been measured and information
obtained concerning them, Ehren
borg said Tuesday.

He now has 8 men working on
the project besides himself.
It wDi require abeut BO days ta

measure and get InforauitMit aa
the epprwlmstely ,QM IwtHdfecs

a

tkmkfiMA
StateSalesTax

AUSTIN UP) Tne bouce Monday
adopted. 90 to 39. speclflo prohlbl
tion against a general sales tax a
an amendmentto a proposal to ex
empt $3000 of assessedvaluation of
residence homesteads from local
taxes. -

Final approval waa given horna

stead exemption. As sent to the
senate, It would relieve small
homes of all taxes except school
levies.

AUSTIN WW Prohibition re
peallsts In tho senateTuesdayof-

fered to Inciudo optional author!
ty for a state liquor monopoly in a
rejwtii resolution.

SenatorWeaver Moore, Houston,
author of the. resolution, otferol
tho amendmentas the dry bloc In-

sisted upon a substitute to prohib-
it the sale forprofit and to vest in
the state exclusive authority over
liquor traffic.

Califorian
In Jail Here
. For Forgery

Examining Trial Here
Monday, Fails To Make

Bond Back To Jail
Gordon T. Avery, on patole from

the California state prison, waived
examiningtrial here Monday morn-
ing and Justiceof Peace,J. H. Hef-
ley set his bond at $1,000.

Bond had not been posted Mon-
day afternoon and Avery was still
In tho county Jail facing a forgery
charge.

Ho was arrested Saturday after-
noon by city police after allegedly
passinga forged instrument to J. C.
Penneycompanyln the amount of

Avery told police, before he was
confined to the. county Jail, that
ho was on parole from the Califor-
nia prison. His wife of five months
left Monday for Port Arthur. She
said she had waited for htm to get
out of prison to marry on the pro-
mise he "would go straight.

Ho stands accused of forging
tho name "T. R. Montgomery" to
the check.

City Election
CalledApril 2

Ternls Of' Two Commis
sionersExpire, ThoseOf

Nail And Alien
eo'ntrast to former

yeatt tha'clly political "situation
has remainedundisturbedto with-
in less than a month of the time
when two commissioners will be
elected ,to two year terms.

According' to the city charter,
which" fixes the first Tuesday, in
Aprll.as the election date, qualified
voters will select two commission-
ers on Aprll-- 2.

While thero have been no appli-
cations'filed for places on the bal-
lot. It Is conceded that Leo Nail and
J. W." Allen, commissioners with ex-
piring terms, will bo candidatesfor

Applications for places on the of-
ficial ballot must be made In writ-
ing to the city secretarybefore 15
days of the election. After this
period haa passed, the only way in
which a candidatecan gain a plata
on tbe ballot is to presenta peti-
tion signed by 50 qualified voters.
This petition must be presentedat
least 2 days prior to the election.

Personsqualified to vote in the
city election imist have poll tax re-
ceipts or exemption certificates
and reside within the city limits.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

unicameral legislatures will
come, it is safe to believe, In num-
bers, of American states, within a
decade. Probably, the
progressivemid-We- and Western
stateswill lead the way along the
path blazed by Nebraska.

Somewhere down the line, the
question wllt.be settled In Texas,
and, after a few trials 1n the leg
Islature on submission, will be
decided by the voters,either In leg
ismuvo electionsor in passingon
a constitutional amendment.

The Issue will be resnonslvenejj
and against ths
cumoersomeness and lack of cen
traltxed responsibility and the of

lack of ability to re-
spond to needsand sentimentof u
diversified public In so large a
state.

An Issue will be the selection of
outstanding and trained men for
the high responsibility ot making
laws. Another issue, which ma
help or retard the decision, will be
the continuing contest of rltv
and rural groups for tbe balance
of power in legislative policy. The
pending Fox amendment clearly
recognises this Issue, and, woulJ
cast Its weight In favor of tht
presently-predomina- nt non-cit-y el-

ements.

Tbe principle of course will be
given a trial and wide attention la
Nebraska. It may be disappoint'
Inr, or may fee a tremesdeu pUb--

He success. It cokt fiH in Nebras
ka and yet be sound la principle.
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Chalk Girl Scfilt Organised
Miss CoIUns, a Chalk teacher,

will be leader of tho Chalk Girl
Scouts, organized last week With
Maxlne Morcland, Molly Smith,
Adalade Harerove, Gensva anb
Bessie Marie Gault, Melba Dean
Holt, Onota and Esteile Moody,
JaneHurley and Shirley Caudle as
members. Mcxlno Morcland and
Molly Smith were elected as patrol
leaders.

Thy.Jiad.Jhelr Jlntr regular
meetlng'Wedncsdayevening. Miss
Collins explained to them what a
Girl Scout was and then read
some. Thev toasted marshmel--
lows. Meetings will be held every
Wednesday evening at the school
house.

SeventhGrade Taken Hike.
Members of tho Forsan Seventh

Grade enjoyed a hike and picnic
latt Thursday afternoon after
school. Hach one took a lunch and
they had plenty to eat after their
walk. Those going were: Wanda
MarUn. Wllary White, Kathleen
Underwood, Perky White, Fred
Thlems, Kenneth. Butler, Holllce
Parker, Jo--a T.co Short, Orvllle
Qualks, A C. McDonald, and Miss
Moore, the teacher.

Arnold Bradliam Entertains
Arnold Bradham entertaineda

number of friends Friday cven'jig
with a party at his home in the
Sun camp. Alda Alston and Grace
Alkar won prizes in two contests
that were played, At the refresh
ment hour Mmes. Dcver and Ala-to-n

assisted Mrs. Bradham in
serving sandwiches, cake nnd hot
chocolate.

The guestswere: Raymond and
Maxlne Morcland, Seymour Bal
lard, Connie Branson,Vivian Fern
Caldwell, Bill Henry Campbell, R.
L. Wilson, Favo Smith, Odene Sew-el- l,

Dora Jane Thomson, Grace
Alkar, James Underwood, Eld red
Prcscott, Charles Adams, Mvrtlo
Dlstler, Nona Lee Short, Edgar
Chambers, La Voice Scudday, Anna
Murl Lcathcrwoodnnd sister,Edna
Bradham, and 'Alda and Donald
Alston. t

Mr. and Mrs. Starton Hutchlns
and Miss Velma Cranfltl of LC--
ralnc aro visiting in the Slpca
home this week.

Henry Parka of lh Plymouth
Oil company was called to Nolce
Thursday to be with his brother,
Woodrow Parks, who is seriously
111 with pneumonia. Woodrow spent
last summer at Forsan with his
brother.

Anita McDonald, Trolla Fleet
wood and Maxlne Thompsonvisit
ed friends in San Angelo lost
Sunday,

Mr. and.Mrs.. Jack Roger, who
were-empjoj- hy the. Humble.Oil
companymotfed to. Iran last"week.

t '

illss Anita McDonald and Mrs.
Llles had the pleasure of prepar
ing Mrs. L H. Fleetwood's birth
day dinner Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adklns of
Chalk had to tako their small son
back to the San Angelo hospital
last week when his condition be
came worse. Tho child has Been
suffering from mastoid trouble the
greater part of his life.

Chalk School Honor Roll
First grade: Peggy Joe Har

grove, Francis Nelll, T"redda Nell
Oglesby, Patricia Krilght, Bill Phil-
lips, Jr., Glenn Fugeno Smith.

Second grade: Frances,,Moody,
Laura Mae Willis, Harley Grant

Third grade: Robert Craft, Paul
Branson, Jr., Dan Oglesby, Buddy
Bplaln, Evelyn Adltins, Onlda
Moody.

Fourth grade: Ozclic Nelll, Roy
Peek.

Fifth grade: Eugene Slephan,
Robert Adorn, Adelaide Hargrove,
mruB ,ranL.

Sixth grade: Mcbadean Holt.
I

Personally
Speaking

Ray Cantrel spent Sunday In
Brcckenridge,the guestsof friends.

Clyde Angel returned Sunday
nignt rrom Fort Worth, where he
had been summoned to appear in
district court as a witness In a
forgery case. He was joined at
bweetwaterby Mrs. Angel, who had
spent the week the guest of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wi Ezrelt, of Hamlin,

ii i.

BroaddusHereTo
Assist In Filincr
IncomeTax Returns

H. C. Broaddux. denutv rnlloMni.
or internal revenue; is here con-
ferring with Interested partiesrel-
ative to the making of Income tax
rciurns.
lie is spending office hour In

the county court room and will be
nere through Wednesday after
noon.

District Attorney
Collin&rs In Midland

Cecil C. Ceilings, district attor
ney, left Tuesday noon for Mid-
land to make ready for casesto
be tried In the 70tb district court
thero Wednesday.

Monday Francisco Torres, char-
ged with statutory rape,was foundguilty and sentencedto five years
In connectionwith an affair witha u year oia Mexican girl.

redueing the total of a eae-cha- m

r nouee to about 84 four faraeh district, requiring full Uata of
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TexaiBipHblmM
PermitsJnNeITii

High Since '31

DALLAS, (rP)SttiJi nr.
mits in tho eleventh federal, re-- r,

servo uisirici miring January
rcucucu J 10 ii'"., Jom. glnci
1031, the Federal BsserraSank
Dallas reported Sa'xttMf in sur.
vcy that In gtr-er- al wtsrclieerfu!.

Activity in co"lra;A' formed
the leading brlcht an ki v.

bank's raonthlv revfow mt condi-
tions in this territory. Tfce valu-
ation of building permits icd at
the fdurtecn princ'"r.l e'Wei during
January tota'od ?TO1,, almost
thmrntmerr us-- THch avthe'pfev.
tous month and mo-- o chart four
times as much as In January a
year ago. Thr toW in January,last
oar, was $760,294, avd.in Decem-

ber. $1,288,037.
Another bright snot was the sus-

tained volume of mrefcaedise dis-
tribution.

Whllo department ts eaScs re-
flected a seasonal iteeHMe of 56
per cent from he DeceaAber vol-
ume, they were 8 psr cent in excess
ot those "in JanuarylM year, Jan-
uary alwavs show a deeUne from
the precedingmonth because,of the
Christmas trade dur'" December.

Tho volumo of whotemle distrl.
bution generallywas KaJr.tafaed at
a levpi in nno witn the previous
months and with January a year
ago. Unseasonableweather retard-
ed buying In some Hnetv

Heaw rain In February-- caused
an optlmtst'e farm out'eok, after
a January freeze had hurt crops
and the livestock Industry,

"The frccza Icl'ted back all rangs
vegetation,chochod 'the growth of
winter wheat, klll-- d a kugo per
centageor winter oils, and caused
heavy losses of vegetablecrops in
southTexas," tho reportsaid.The
subsequentralns and favorable
weather,however, havo dono'much
to offset tho efferti of Unfreeze.
Much of tho oat acreage'haa been
resown, truck croos weroreplant-rd- ,

nnd wheat has come outrnpld-ly-.
Farmers havo proceeded rapid-

ly with tho preparation ofiolj tor
ipring planting, which ia beginning
In South Texas. ,..

"While livestock showed,-som-e

strinkage, the cond'tlon has "been
well sustained by Ivavy .feeding
Market nrlccs on all classes of
livestock have shown noticeable, aiU
vancos slnco tho turn of tho yean"

was a pessimisticxeaiure
ot the report. . ""

"The consumptionot cotton and
the production of cloth' at Tcxfis
textilo mills were In greater vol-
ume than a month earlier: but re--
fleeted declines as comparedwith y
January, 1934,' tne survoy said.

HiwayWorkToBe
ResumedTuesday
, Relief Administrator R. U jitc-Ne- w

said MdrtdoafUrnjoDrf itbat-175me-

woud'goback.16 work, on
tho'highwayproject Tuesdaymorn
ing aiicr ocing iaia on two days
when funds became exhausted.

Ho said that the relief offices
would pay for the-- labor costsand '
the truck and team hire would bo
paid by the highway department.

HolmesReported
Sinking Rapidly

WASHINGTON, CO It was
learnedafter phylc'aasp"ld a
npon visit Tnerday, Oliver
Wendell Holmes wai in roini.

Mark Howe, former s;crary,
bald Holmes was sinking, nnd
death was u matter of hours.

e

Schoo Board
ElectionSet .

For April 6
Terms Of Three Membera.
Expire ElectedTrustee

To Serve Three Ycarg ;

April 6 wasset by the Big BprJagJT"'
Independent school district trus-
tees Tuesday evening as the-dt- i.

for the annual trustee eleetlea. '
Trusteeswhose term expire art"

Dr. M. H. Bennett,J. B. CeHiaaaad
H. S. Faw.

Elected trustees will serve fee.a
three year term.

The board definitely decided t '
investigate the possibility of In-

stalling a course In pufette sahooi
music under skilled wpervMea.
Other coursesto be considered aa
vocational agriculture, animal hus-
bandry, and manuel' trakthur. X
committeecomposed of Mrs, Clara
McAdams, Edmund Note!, .and
W. C. Blankenshlp. ''"

Two FrenchFi
Deputies Igfc

Duel;1Hurt,
Quarrel Over Article Im

NewspaperLetWU T
Combat

PARIS UP) DemitY
plnchl waa shot thrwafc the wCsuffering severaaee an wear
Wednesday in a dwel
Horace Decarbueela

The deputies, Mk
quarreled over tm aMa'lcatbtMeia'a Wwly

ine
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Sweetwater
u Sends Largest

ftesegationTo Regional
n . fleeting Sunday

a,Jtcouters than ever before
rtwM in a sectional meetingol

asr region In the United States
, hmmiiusm UVltUIUUIIVU

reerd lor tho nation when thev
to! ftafrlH tnff CStem sicllon of

Jo. 9 at Sweetwater,
.'check Sunday afternoon
124 ecoutera from West

Mtd New Mexico Were nres--
a. Om scoutcr camo from San-

ta If, W, M. for the meeting.Every
swehell, except the El Paso nrea,
ws representedIn the "meeting.

Spring sent the largest single
efcgOo to the meeting, twelve

. seoMters going from here. The
Buffalo Trail council, In which Big

' Jfrig is included, had the largest
representationwith 31 presentCon-"Sh- o

Valley council, with SanAngelo
as its principal city, ranked sec--

Thosaasj. Keane,national direc-
tor ef the sea scouting program,
and CharlesN. Miller, assistantna--"

ttcs4 sMrector of the dlvy-Jo- of
eperatioae,were principal speakers

- lor the day. Both are from na--.
ttonal headquartersIn New York.

Keane,who dealswith older boys
programs, told the group that the
pwpoeo ox tho scout program Is
"to give' boys un opportunity with
in tbefocapacitiesto be the highest
typV of men." Pointing to activl- -

- ties as a part of the boy nroirram.
. be warned that activities aro only
a' meansunto an end and theulti
mate and "is practicing the scout
oath and law."
i,Mlllr, in a short after dinner

-- speech,urged the scoutersto "look
abow you. Here are-- your mines.
TbOAboys are your gold." In the
morning session he told his lis
teners that the personnelproblem
was.one of the most Important in

;' the Movement Necessityfor more
.andjbtttor men Is arising with ln--
wraowt enrollment

i- MRWCB i--. iicii, regional execu
tive, brought several impromptu

, talks during the day, speaklne
mostly on the technical sldo of
the question. He stressedthe rural

, eeoutlngprogram.
Others bringing brief talks were

- Bob Jackson,Amarlllo, Manuel Lu- -

juan and James KUenny, Santa
jre,.w. at, and McKeel of Roswell,

(Attending the meeting from here
were Nat Shick, George Gentry,
wununa rrotestine, D. J, Wright

W, B. Wright Bin Penn. Dr. Lee
.Rogers, Allan Stripling, Jack Cum--1

alniw. James Itltmii. .Ton pirki

J31
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Addresses Scouters
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Thomas J. Keane, with a
bro-rue belying his nationality
as well as his name, was one
of tho two men from national
headquarterswho addresseda
gathering of scoutersfrom the
western section of region No.
9 SundayIn Sweetwater.Keane

' specialize in older boys work.

Sheriff Cato
ComesTo City

ForPrisoner
W. P. Cato,'Garza county sher

iff, who is free tinder $50,000 bond
facing a federal charge of murder
In connectionwith the deathof a
federal narcotic agent, was here
Sunday. ,.

Cato took into custody Walter
Gardner,wanted in Post on a bur
glary charge. Gardner was arrest
ed by Deputies Andrew Merrick
and Bolf Wolf 8atturday.

-

First Baby Bond
Bought FridayBy

J. A. Cummings
Three baby bonds were sold

from the post office here Fri-
day when they first went on

First to buy a bond here was
Jack Cummlngs, manager of
the V. S. Weather Bureau.

The bonds are. sold for $75
andmature In ten yearsat $100,

abovedoes not apply
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DeathsVietim;

BodyShipped
Services,Held Hero Mon

day, Burial To Be Made
In Memphis, Tex.

Sam Ray Weaver, aged 40, resi
dent of Big Soring from 1925 to
1929. but a resident of Midland at
time of h's death, died Jh.$ local
"osmiai Kunnay morning at 8 o
clocJt, following an illness which
lasted Blnce last September. Mr.
Weavercontractedpneumoniaa"d
sufferedseveralrelapseswith

from which ho failed to
recover. His dcnh' tamo after a
valiant f'ght for life.

With "him at the tlma of his death
wero his wife and daughter,R;bec-"- a

Ray. aged 10. and five brothers.
B. E. Weaver, K. C. Weaver,Fort
Worth; A. J. Weaver, Matthews.
Terns; J. C Weaver. Houston and
J. R. Weaver. Ianslng, Michigan.
His mother, Mrs. Willie Weat-e-r of
Fort worth, was unameto bo here
on account of her advancedage.

Funeral jWondny Morning
Following services wh'eh wero

held at Eberley Funeral homo
chapel Monday morning at 10, tn
body was shipped over the Texas

Pacific No. 4 train to Fort
Worth, where it will be held by
Oliver ShannonFuneral home un
til 11 o'clock Monday night, when
It will be taken to Memnhls. His
mother, will view the remains at
Fort Worth, but will 'be unable to
decomnany tho funeral party to
Memphis, where services will be
held at 2 o'clock Tuesday, with in-

terment following in Memphis cem-
etery.

Services hero Monday morning
wero conducted bv Rev. Winston
Borura, pastor of the First Baptist
chuch of Midland. Song servicewas
In chargo of Mrs. Harry Stalcup
of this city. Mrs. Ray of Midland
rendereda sola Therewas a large
crowd at tho service. Including
many Midland residents.

Active pallbearers were Lewis
Dr. Pcmberton,Luther

Tldwcll. Midland: L. W. Croft, W.
W., Inkman, Fred, Stephens, R.
Richardson and Arthur Woodall,
Big Spring.

Honorary pallbearerswere mem
bers of the Rotary club of Mid-
land. W. Burton. Fort Worth; Sam
Mllstcad. Fort Worth; J. D. Biles,
Shine Philips, Wm. B. Currla, h.

Coffee, C. E. Talbot Bart
Wilkinson, Joe Fisher, Dr. Bobo,
Midland: Dr. M. H. Bennett Dr. a.
T. Hall. George White, Jerry Phil-- ,
lips. Midland; W. O. Fisher, Albert
M. Fisher, Durham.

Lumberman
Sam R. Weaver was born ft

Garland, Texas, July S, 1894, and
was 40 years of ageat tho tune of
his death, He went with Burton
Lingo Lumbercompany In 1916,.and
was, connected.with that firm at
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SAVE MONEY

to delinquent taxes for

m

out 1MT

Big- - Springdelinquenttaxesfor 1933 andprior
may bepaidwithout interestor penaltyup to and

including--

March 15th, 1935

thatdate,all delinquenttaxeswill carryTEN PER
PENALTY, PLUS SIX PER. CENT A YAR

'"'
PLUS COSTS.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE FROM
'

SIXTEEN TO FORTY PERCENT ON '

DELINQUENT TAXES

PAY NOW AND

.The,

mX. - J. X

mav. -i. ii
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iMMhrar A Tmm'.-Wh- n

the war broke
enlisted and served

with V. S. forces, Atler the war
ho returned td'hls"placd vlth,' the
Burton-Ling- o company, at Mineral
Wells, later going to Merkel, and
coming to Rig .Spring in 1929 a3
manageror the local Burton-Ling- o

compuny yard. Ho held this posi-

tion until 1929, when, hi went to
Plalnvlew. Ho came, to Midland
abouttwo yearsago as managerof
the Midland Hardware & Furniture
comnanv.

Whllo a cltjzen ol Big spring,
Mr, Weaver served as a useful
man In civic affairs. He served as
president of tho chamber ofcom
merce. jxa Well as taking part 'n
other activities for good of the
town,- - Ho was-- considered-- anAula
business man, and was successful
In his undertaking here. He was
well-like- d and respected by .all
who knew him.

Ora Barker
Are Married

Local Couple Married Sun-

day Afternoon In Study
Of Rev. J. M. Wise

.Tom Buckncr and Miss" Ora Bar-
ker, well known Big Spring couple,
were united in marriage' In tho
study of tho Church of Christ Sun-
day afternoon at 4:30 by Melvln
J. Wise, Church of Christ minis-
ter. A few friends were present
for the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Buckner Will leave in a few days
on their honeymoon.

Mrs. 'Buckner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Barker of near
Big Spring, is well known In Big
Spring. She is an employe of Cun
ningham& Philips No. 1 store.Mr.
Buckner is in the used car busi-
ness.- He has recently recovered
from an arm infection.

Man SleepsOverIdea
Of Matrimony,Doesn't

Return For IAcensq

A week agoa youngman applied
for a marriage license at the
county clerk's office here.

.He balked, However, and said he
thought he "would sleep over tho
matter' and come back later.

Apparently ho had slept well, for
Monday he had not reappearedto
take out the license.

1

STRONG WIND DUST
Surface winds of 60 miles per

hour velocity-wer- e reportedat Gau--
dalupe pass by the United States
WeatherBureauat2:15 p. m. Mon-
day, indicating heavydust storms
for Big Spring and West Texas
later In the afternoon.
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NOTICE
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SamWeiverfe

TomBnekner,

TAXPAYERS

which carry the usualpenaltiesafter January31st, 1935. 1'

City Tax Collector,

Ciy of Bi Spring,Texas
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SITE OFTHE SAyAETGELO FAT STOCK RODEO
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West Texas'newestand finest rodeo arena, t!to of the San Angelo Fat Stock and Rodeo, be

held March and 13. Brono riding,' llralitna h tcer riding, barebackbronc riding, bulIdogRtng and
calf roping and clown acts comprisetho forms of entertainment to be seenat this annual event In San
Angelo.

Rehabilitation
ProgramUnder

Way h Texas
AUSTIN More than 10,000

houses Have been constructed or
repaired for families in tho rural
rehabilitation program and 3,000
more will be completed for occup
ancywithin tho next 90 days, it was
estimatedby R. V. Smltham,head
of the rural departmentof the Tex--

as Relief Commission.
"Wo requesting $175,000, for

construction of 600 four-roo-

houses in our program for March,"
Mr. Smlthamsaid.

The budget for this montn also
Includes a $400,000 item for seed
and fertilizer to meet needsof ell
ents as planting time approaches.
This amount, it is estimated,will
supply 15.000 to 20,000 rehablllta
tlon families with seed for sub-

sistence crops and commercial
planting, and fertilizer for approxl-fo- r

$530,000 to pay for 110,000.acres
mately 8,000 families.

It is estimated$282,000 will bo re
quired tocaro for subsistence needs
of 18,000 rehabilitation clients dur
ing March.

For carrying son erosion and
conservationwork, $100,000 is being
requested.

Special request for March was
of tillable land leased for a period
of three years upon which officials
expect' to place 5,500 families. Plots
will range In size from 15 to 35
acres,dependingon size of family,
location and type of soil.

Other items, including live stock
equipment for individual families
and administration costs ran the
total for the March budget ap
proximately$2,400,000.

By April 1," Mr. Smltham de
clared, "we expect have 20,000
families engaged In the rural re
habilitation program.

Local Attorneys File
First MandamusWrit

In EastlandCourt
' Filing of an original proceeding
for mandamus, thefirst the his
tory of the court of civil appeals
In Eastland, was maderecently by
Thomas & McDonald, local attor
neys, when they put on record in
Eastland court the case of J. I.
Rush vs. Chas. Klapprpth, dis
trict judget, et el, No. 1532.

This case grew out of the suit
of. McClarert Rubber company vs.
Williams Auto Supply company, F.
V. Williams, H. S. Hart and J. L.
Rush, filed in district court here
in January,1933. At the sameterm
of court a judgment by default,
upon motion defendant, J. L.
Rush,was set asideas to him, the
intention of the court being to
leave the Judgmentby default in
effect as to the other defendants.

a later term of court the case
of McClaren Rubber company vs.
J. I Rush was tried by jury, which,
decided in favor of defendant, but
made no disposition of other de-

fendants. The appealto the court
of civil appealswas dismissed. Fol-
lowing dismissal Rush sought by
motion in the trial court to have
final judgment" entered,which was
overruled and the case set for
trial.

In ruling on the mandamus,
Judge O. C Kunderburk, associate
Justice, ordered that the writ be
ordered issued.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hlnes of
Fort Worth, who' spent the week
end with Mr. jaRd Mrs. W. C. Bird,
returned to their heme Sundayaft--
raeasuj Mrs. tUa Is a sister
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TEXAS
FARMS

By W. H. Darrow
Extcnsioii ServiceEditor

Nino fanners of Gregg county
have made $1200 worth of leather
out of $24 worth of hides at a
cost of approximately $100. It is
estimated that this leather is'of a
quality which will sell for SO' cents
per pound and it cost about4' cents
per pound to make.

Gregg county'sofficials, taking
note of the leather work of these
farmers, bought $12 worth of hides
and $60 worth of tanning materials
and proceeded with the labor of
countyprisonersto tan 1200 pounds
of leather for the county to use
In making and repairing harness.

Beforo landscaping their home,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wright of
Brooks county enclosed it with
small limbs pruned from alol trees
cut 12 Inches long. These stakes
were driven Into the ground mak-
ing an inexpensive but perfectly
satlfactory enclosure forthe under
partof the house and a background
for foundation planting around the
house.

Five hundred dollars in. cash
prizes are offered to Marlon county
farmers who secure the greatest
yield of peas from five acre plots.
This Incentive Is offered in an ef
fort to place the county In the
forefront of black eyed pea produc-
tion. From 1.1 to 21 bushels per
acre have been produced in the
county.

i

Tumor CauseOf
CancerIncrease

AUSTIN The definlto Increase
in the number of persons ' dying
from cancer,makes the subject of
tumors a timely one. A tumor is
a mass of new tissue which is of
no use whatever to the.body. If
tumors" or their manifestations
were more generally appreciated.
much of the misery and many
deathscould be eliminated, stated
Dr. John W. Brown, state health
officer.

The malignant tumor known as
cancermay consist, as In the case
of benign tumors, of any bodily
structures such as fat. bone, con
ncctlve tissue, superficial layer of
the skin, mucous membrane and
bodily organs. They grow rapidly
and may establishsecondarygrow
ths far from the site of the parent
tumor by meansof detached cells
traveling in the blood or invading
tho lymphatics.

Where benign tumors are con
cerned surgical removal usually re-

sults in permanentcure. However,
In cancerous'tumors surgery or Ir-

radiation (X-ra- y and radium) or a
combination of the two, to be ef-
fective dependsupon earlv diag-
nosis and prompt professionalac-
tion.

While a number of cancerous
trewths, unfortunately do not pre--
seni cany symptoms, many or tne
more common ones do. It is te
deliberateor Ignorant disregard of
such early symntoms that has. so
decidedly occas'oned theincrease
m cancerdeaths.

The outstanding signals which
lustlfy a susnklon that cancermav
be present, though hot necessarllw
so, arej.. any lump: any unuruJ
bleeding-fro- aay bodl!" enen'n"'

ail.L
U persfcrieat.. ; and efaronle la--
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Miss Green
And Mr. Bailey

Marry Here
Grand Daughter Of Mrs.

D. & Painter.Is WedTo
' Midland Man

Miss Mary Elizabeth Green,
grand' daughter of Mrs. D. F.
Painter of Big Spring and Wllllard
F. Bailey of Midland wero quietly
married Saturday evening at 8 o'
clock at the First Methodist par
sonage.

The Rev. C. A. Blckloy perform
cd the ring ceremony.

The bride was becomingly attir
ed in a suit of navy blue with
which she wore a navy hat, a white
satin blouse, white shoes and white
accessories.

Grady Henry and Miss Louise
Rlppy of Midland accompanied tho
couple to Big Spring and were
their attendants during the cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Green of Rosebud.
Sho is a graduateof tho University
of Texas- - and has been teaching
for the past year In the Junior
high school in Midland. She is
well known In Big Spring, having
visited her grandmotheroften and
also In the C W. Cunningham
home.

The bridegroom is a geologist
with the Texascompany, stationed
in Midland. Ho holds a Phr. D. de
gree from the University of Mis
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey will make
their home in Midland following a
short wedding trip.

"DeLawd"Misses

PerformanceOn
New York Stage

NEW YORK. UB , "De Lawd"
rested comfortably Monday nlgbt
at a hospitaland his physician said
he would be able to return to 'The
Green Pastures' soon.

Richard B. Harrison "De'&iwd"
Is not 111, the doctor said: Just

"tuckered out" from five years of
appearingin the Marc Connelly all
negro play. '

"He ate heartily, and everything
Is all right," the doctor said.

Harrison was' happy at the suc-
cess which, greeted the perform
ancesSaturday, matinee and night
of his friend of a half a century,
Charles Winter Wood, who took
over the role of "Da Lawd" after
Harrison collapsed Saturday.

Harrison, more than 70 yearsold.
may be able to resumehis role to
morrow night

I

DemonstrationsAt
Big Spring Udvo. Co.

FeatureImplement Week

The public Is cordially invited to
aitena "implement Week" demon
etrations being conducted at Big
Spring Hardware company under
auspicesof the Massey-Harrl- s Co.

may mean cancer in an eay and
therefore curable stage. Is to flirt
wk death. Most certainly It does
not pay to take any chance with
aay k4 of a tumor or manifesta
tions that ladcats the

HowardTrfp '

GoodFor6
BbtaFinished

Sinclair. No. 13 pwfee AsU
Otis Chalk 8 Fee "

OlilaiMFVy'
. '7

Three oil wells in HoWariJ.eowtfe
with total dally potential yM at
672 barrels were completed ,. last
week while one welt was e4e.aM
two. obtained pajv - ":' ',

largest of the' completed wests
was-- Herahbach PetroleumCer.
No. in the
quarter of section 2, block do, tewn--
shlp, 1 south, j; & V. Ry Co. mr-ve- y,

which the wed: before flawed
482 barrels of oil In 24. h'oursj'fol--
lowlng a rt shot from Z,S
to 2,822 feet, the total depth, Hcr--
hbarh No, 3-- Davis was ""ger-rcaml-

8 casing,bsHome'd
at LCSR feet In red rock and anhy-
drite. . , ,

Owen W. Murray and others' Jfd,
2 Davis heirs, originally Ungren 4c

Frazlcr No. a Hall, In the eouth-we- dt

quarter of section 2, b'oik
30, pumped 175 barrels of otl 'dally
upon completion nt 2.820 feet, It
topned nay at 2,42.1 and was shot
with COO quarts from 2420 feet to
the total donth.

Oilf. 2 Dodge Shot
Tho California Co. No. 2 Dodrc.

In iho southwestquarter of section
1, block 30, had an IncreaseIn, H

from 2 712-4-4 feet In drilling to
feet and flowed 200 barrels la

24 hours beforo beingsint with 3'0
quarts from 2,580 to 2.760 feet.Tools
were lost during cleaning out and
fish, was under way,

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1ft Dodge, in
section 11, block 30, showed ofl
from 2.402-0- 1 feet and had an 'n- -
creaso In oil and gas from 2,578 0
feet In drilling to 2,0.0 feet In
lime. The same company'sNo. 14'
Dodtro was swabbing approximate--'
ly 50 barrels of oil dolly wh'le
cleaning out from a shot; No, IS
Dodgo had drilled to 1.760 In lime.
Slnclatr-Pratrl- o No. 1--B Denman
shut down for repairs at 2250 f set
'n lime. Bond Drilling Co. No. 6
Denmanwas running 6 caa.
ing at 2405 feet In 1'me. Both are
In section10, block 30.

Otis Chalk No. 8 fee. ta. the
southwest quarter of section 121.

block 29, Wi A N. W. Rv. Co. sur-
vey, showed oil' from 2.825-4-0 w'th
an Increase from 2.950-6- 0 feet and
filled 1,200 feet with oil as it dri'l-e- d

to 3.020 in brown lime. Pure No.
15 Chalk, In the southeastquarter
of section 125, block 29, preparedto
test at 1.830 feet In lime with 000
feet of oil In tho hole. Henson.Ft'c:--
or and others' No. 1 Scott, in the
northeast quarter of section 93,
block 29, W, & N. W. Rv, Co. tur.
vey, was underreaming--o
casing wjth the total depth 1,211
feet in redbeds.

Conoco Completes Wea
ContinentalNo. 14 Settles,In thi

northeast quarter of section 33
block 29, W. St Ni W. Ry. Co. sur
vey. after being shot, then treated
with ncld, wascompleted at a plug
ged back depth or 2,420 feet fo
15 barrels dallv, pumping. Contin-
ental No. 12--A Settles, in the noHv
westcornerof section 124. block 29
was shut down for repairs attet
running 5 casing to 2.t4i
feet and cemented It. Earlier the-
ft caslnlg split during acM
treatmentTotal depth Is 2,41.

8tacy B. Dom and Dr. Q. T
Hall's No. 1 Texas-Pacif-ic Lain!
Trust, 330 .feet out of the bohthe si
corner of section 45, block 39, twiv
ship 1 north, T. & P. Ry Co. sir
vey, was running 10-In- eata
at 630 feet In redrock. It spaditec
Feb. 20. The test is one nHe west
of Iron Mountain No. 1 Read,
which extended the Dodge-Den- m

areaone mile north.

McDowell No. 1

CasingExpected
HereWednesday

More than 6.000 feet of 7 S-- Ine
casing for John I. Moore and oth-
ers' No. 1LS. McDeweV. 'north
west central Glasscock eowrty writ
wildcat, left a Pittsburgh, Pa,satf
Friday night and. la scheduledU
reach Big Spring Tuesday Bight
'.Tie remainderof the easing ! be
ing secured from Reagan oeusiry
The string will ba set and eimsat,
ed around 0473 feet.

It probably will be 10 dayskiaPi
a test Is made of the showing as
high gravity,sweetoil jomlag twfm
lime between 9471 and MSM fa
the total depth. Many believe Ho. 1
McDowell Is bottomed 1st the Crisy
oldal lime, a memberof the Paaav
sylvanlan. In the Bs LsJm deaf
wells the Crlnotdal ImmsWattH
overlies the Ordoviciaa.

Martin Court
PassesOrder

Commissioners Afree T
Furnkh Headway, "Way

OpenFor Heariag
STANTON, (Special) Martia

county .commissioner Monday
passed aa order to se-

cure right of way for a road from
Stantonto the Andrews countyline.

The road would Jem a efimaat
leadingto Andrews. Andrews com-
missioners had Kv Hulls' passed a
similar order, ,

Action, of theJtaimv
era, who prevleashrhsst
they wouM passthe sm I
road clear a hsatsag
the highway iisiislihsa sa '

March 11. '
Mr. Mathsrty Mm sfcatar)
riansiaesthn, h IttFWf'ttst. t
BOIIlhllt

i
I
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Oliver WendellHolmes, 94;
Victim BronchialPneumonia
tearsOf Able

ServicfeMarks

Justice'sLife

TaBe Given Soldier Fu-

neral Li Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery

WASHINGTON (AP)
, Oliver Wendell Holmes, 'great
dissenter of the supreme
court, died at 2:15 a. m. Wed
nesday of bronchial pneu-
monia, two days before he
would have been94 yearsold.

A soldier'sfuneralhasbeen
prewired for him Friday.

Burial will be in Arlington
National Cemetery.

By ALEXANDER R. OEORGK
WASHINGTON UP) Ot nil

America's great, probably none liv-

ed more aloof from his fellow me.i
than Oliver Wendell Holmes.

For almost three quarters or a
century, the celebratedMassachu-
setts jurist, scholar and soldier, de-

voted his tremendous talents.and
energy to the service of his coun-
try and its citizens.Yet ho nlmojt
always looked out on life from the
secluekm of the supremecourt or
through his study windows. .

He kept step mentally, however,
with the mighty panorama of u
ehsagisg clvillzatldn in toucn
with the progressand problems of
the plain citizen and Jealously
watchful as a supremecourt Jus-

tice of the rights of the individual
wider constitutional guarantee,

Philosophy Of Loneliness edKeynote to the Hqlmes manner
of.Hvtwr was one of his few
preachments:""A man of high am
Wtfon must leave his fellow ad
venturesaBd face the loneliness of
original work."

In the study of hh graciously
homo a short dis-

tance from the White. House, thu
stiowy-haire-d Justico spentmuch of
Tils tlsM In "original work" and In
association, through the medium,
of hts books, with the great in law
and in literature. ,,

There, rising Her upon tier to
the ceng.were books by the hun
dreds, Wg legal tomes and the
works et the classicists of many
agesand countries. Far from the
turmoil of politics and commerce,
ha-- read, fek beloved volumes and
wreto the pinions that were said
to hve made the supremecoutt
rtnertaHterature.

Even in the prime of his life, he
apparently had little personalneed
or desire for the companionship of
other wen. While traditional su-

premecourt isolation, of necessity,
kept fe'rn away from lawyers and
men la politics, he remained aloof
even from his .colleagues of tha
bench. Only Justice Brandels, who
often saw. eve to eye with him in
"human" interpretation of the
Taw. could' be called a close asso
ciate.

DM Have Crony
At his suawier home at Beverly

Farms, Mais, where he worked
bard -- on court casesduring vaca
tlon periods, he made frequent
trips te the station to visit an old
crony, tho station master. Witn
li'm he discussed affairs Of state
a? well as local gossip.

Even at 90 it seemed he neve
would erow old. At that age tho
man. who had conversed with"
Emerson and was three tlmsi
wounded In the Civil war, appear-
ed to be morevitally youthful than
many wen 30 years his junior.

The son of the author of "The
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table,
he was consideredthe perfect sypv
bcl of supreme court dignity and
learning.

SuitFiled To Try
Title Of Property

In a R filed Wednesdayafter
"mna la the 70th district court,
CotiMNlctoa'2i'onorlflca Mexicans,
a Uaalean.fraternal order asked
225 daneages in addition to a writ

of rwouestraUon and trespass to
tr" tHe.

Defendants-- In the. suit wereI

Chn Marque and Juana Rosalcs.
Tito" ptafeUff charges the defend-
ants took charge of the organiu
ticn'fl property and rented same,
appropriating rentals to their own
xtti Plaintiff also chargesthe

sold certain fixtures and
furnlturo belonging to the organ
Jzatton without the organization'-
concent.

The society was formerly known
4d a la. Cm Azul, whleh In 1925 be
camea combination of Commlsclon
Howwlftca and a la Cruz Azul.

-

OIL NOTES

lta MMMtaln No, 1 O. D. Read,
JPastissTissisn pool northern ex--

I uiMliW, sWt wKh almostBOO quarts
Va , showed 459 barrels fa

zflMsin tm Umt after cleaningout
-- W4Utt fcf4 Men at last com--

jilstMl Is' la located on section46,
UestK). TAP survey.

tar tt tius well Is being skidded
ssa the southwest 4 of

I- -

Wua la rigging up on
jmttanrth of section 41.

jmm MMntmim w low more lo--

Jttbtftttt JM snufttn aid Tues--

tav Jhftt tar st1s frasaiV. V.
SJ'SHMMftl asr the TJ tafM MM- -

-

,

?3l? " "llVeBwasawaswLwa Lwanv iflHM' BwasawaVr 4 K"- - WiC jm1"
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OLIVER. WENDELL HOLMES

"Ski-Hig-h Stampede"To Supplant
NameOf Big SpringRodeo,he.

Corporation papersTiave beenfil
with the sercetaryof State at

Austin by Big Spring Rodeo, Inc.
seeking to change name of the
corporation to "Skl-Hlg- h Stamp
ede", a title selected by directors
and officers of-th- e Big Spring Ro-

deo, Inc., to supplant its original
name. If granted, the rodeo en
tertainment In Big Spring, an an
nual affair, will hereafter be call
ed "Ski-Hig- h Stampede", it was
learnedhere Wednesday.

ContractsAward
E. F. Owen of Vealmoor hasbeen

awarded the contract to erect the
fence and building pensat the ro-

deo grounds and he will' start as
soon aspossible on the constructionUs
work. The entire rodeo grounds
will be fenced in with high-grad- e,

sheep-proo-f wire, which Is already
on the ground. Six hundred cedar
posts have already been unloaded
and taken to the rodeo grounds,
which comprises twenty acres.The
corporation recently purchasedac
reageon which to stagethe annual
stampede,

Work on building the fence and
pens will be started Thursday
morning, reports said.

Aviation Instructor
Meets DeathWhen

Hit By Airplane

DALLAS, (UP) ArthurT. Glau,
25, Dallas aviation school flying
Instructor, was klUed almost In-

stantly Wednesdaywhen he was
run over by an airplane.

Glau walked out on the ramp
at Love field unaware that a
Chicago-boun- d American Airlines
passenger transport plane was
preparing to take off,

He was struck by a wing and
landing wheel and suffered'a frac
tured skull and broken nede He
died soon afterwards.

Gene Stotts, 31, veteran pilot.
had just received a signal that
tho ramp was clear and taxied
the big ship onto the runway,
when Glau, apparentlypreoccupied
stepped Into Its path.

Glau came to Dauas from Mo
bile, Ala. He was unmarried and
lived at his firm's headquarters
at Love field, where he had been
employed for 'the past year and a
half.

Gene Stotts, pilot of the planere
ferred to in the above dispatch, is
flown the Dallas-E-l Paso route of
American Airlines several months
ago. Local airlines officials were
not advisedas to details of the ac
cident

Fort Worth
Still laughing, shakinghandi an'l

slapping backs as only West Tex-an- s

can, forty-on-e Fort Worth rep
resentativesroiled into Big Spring
Wednesday morning boosting the
annual Southwestern Exposltioo
and Fat Stock show.

In good .spirits despitetwo and a
half days through tho heart ot
West Texasand West TexasMarch
weather, the trippers kept up their
tunning inrougnout their stay
here.

They weregUestsof the Chamber
of Commerce, of the Lions club and
many other Big Spring people at
luncheon.

Shine Philips, who was introduc
ed as toastmaster by Lion Prea'--
dent Charles Corley. gave W, O
Gatton and W. L. Pier, exposition
treasurer, first opportunity at the
advertising game and then turned
tables on the visitors by showing
them a film, of Big Spring and
surrounding,country.

Gattonand Pier eachtold of new
features attacWd to the show and

reservaUssM iMteafed the
tamest aft Hi the Matmy
leftjMsW.

MotoristHas
Tank Filled,
RushesAway

Officer Overtakes Man
NearCoahoma;Receives

Treatment Here
A youth giving hts name asHot-

Jones.18, Mesquite, Texas,wan
shotWedne'sday afternoonwhen he
attempted to drive away from
Westbrook filling station without,
paying for gasand oil.

Ha.was arrested near Coahoma
by Deputy Sheriff J. W. Plummer
of Westbrook, who was accom
paniedby B. F. Watson,station at-

tendant, who shot him.
Joneswas brought here for em

ergency treatment by Dr. W. C
Barnctt ,

According 10 waison, me youiu
drove a Marmorr. sedan Into the
station andordered it filled up
with gas and oil. When this was
done, he ordered an article from
the station office and when Wat
son went aftor.it, the youth fled.

Watson dashed back into the
station, grabbed the old family
.30-.3-0 and leveled down on the
speeding car. He fired two shots.

One tore tnrougn tne oacK or tni
car, through the ' dock cushion.
through the bade of the frontseat
and buried Itself an inch deep in
Jones' left buttock.

Watson cave chase and found
the abandonedcar west of West
brook. The front seatwas bloody
and Watsonbecame fearful he had
killed the youth. He returned to
Westbrook and got Plummer.

When they returned to the spot
wheretho car had been abandoned,
It was gone. They gave chase and
overtook Jones near Coahoma.

The youth .said, he was the son
of Hollla Jones, Mesquite, Dallas
county 'undertaker. He told offi-
cers he was enroute to El Paso.

Plumrner.and Watson returned
Jonesto Colorado and the Mitchell
county jail.

Thursday the bullet was still
lodged in the buttock.

i

Mrs. T. R. Richardson has as
guesther mother,Mrs. W. B. Rus--
sel of Denlson.

Cecil French, student
In Baylor university at Waco. Is
visiting here for the remainderof
the week. This is examination
week at Baylor.

Because their schedule demande J

departureat 1:30 p. m. and the trip
pers coum not be taken aroundtin
city, the city was taken to them
in a film by Dr. P. W, Malone. Thi
motion pictures showed Big Spring
mgnways, industries,scenio Moun
tain and city parks, churches,
schools, hotels, residences,oil fields,

1

MRS. JESSEMAXWELL HONORED

FOR TWO ENJOYABLE PARTIES
DURING WEEK'S VISIT HERE
FormerResidentVisits FamilyAnd Friends;

EntertainedWith Luncheon And
Lovely Dinner Party

Mrs. JesseMaxwell of Cincinnati, Ohio, Who is visitincj
her brotherandsister,Mr. andMrs. J. Henry Edwards,has
been the honoreefor two lovely informal gatherings this
week.

Mrr Cr Kr Blvlnga entertainedwith w luncheon-MondaHrhA"IuH,T-lt',o

loat the Settlesi.a(.i.j Mrs. Uh. Crippled chlldrens' fund. In
Buel T. Cardwell with a din-
ner Wednesday evening at
her home ln Washington
riace.

The guest list of the luncheon
Included Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. Tur-
ner Wynn. Mrs, C. S. Blomshleld.
Mrs. Henry Edwards and Mrs.
Cardwellr

The afternoon was spent In visit-In- g

friends of the visitor.
Dinner guests in the Cardwell

home included Mrs. Maxwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Edwards, the hon--
oroe's father, JoeEdwards,Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rlx and Mrs. J. Gor
don Bristow.

The evening was devoted to
card games.

Mrs! Maxwell arrived Saturday
and plans to leave next Saturday
by plane for her home. Other par
lies are Dewg planned for her at
the end of the week.

Two Couples
Entertain
With Supper

The Jim Zacks And Glenn
Goldens Give Buffet

Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack entertain-
ed a group of their friends with a
delicious buffet supper followed by
cards Wednesday evening. The
party was held in the apartment of
the Goldens in the Alta Vista.

Guest's of the evening-- were: Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Richardson, Dr.
and Mrs. P. W. Malonei Mrs. W.
B. Russell of Denlson, mother of
Mrs. Richardson,Miss Lucille Rlx,
and Messrs. Jack Cummlnga and
Joe Galbralth.

Bridge was the diversion of the
evening.

Premature
Explosion

Of 'Nitro'
Derrick Is Ripped From

Moorings; Blast Rocks
CouHtryside For Miles

ST. GEORGE, Utah, OP) A pre-
matura explosion killed ten persons
Wednesday night, and injured at
least a dozen otherswho had gath-
eredto watch the "shooting" of the
first oil well in this district A
charge of nitroglycerine,'dropped
Into an unfinished well, exploded
prematurely, ripping the derrick
from its moorings, hurling It on a
nearby crowd. ,. .

The blast rocked the countryside
five mllea south of hero.

Scores were thrown to the ground
while others were knocked down
in their, rush to escape a blinding
sheet of flame.

The dead include Mr. and Mrs.
George AIsop. Alsop was general
manager of the Arrowhead Oil
Corporation,which was drilling the
well.

Two Are Held Here
For Robbing-- Man

Chester McNeeley and Raymond
Burns are being held In the coun-
ty Jail on charges of taking JM
from the personof L. O. Lankford
of Lamesa.

Examining trial had not been
held for the nair Thursday morn.
Ing.

I Thev were arrested bv citv no--

lice and turned over to the county
Ifor action.

ranches and farmlands.
The Fort Worth delegationwai

met at the outskirts of the city by
a group headedby J. Y. Robb, Dr,
p, w ilaione.and Marvin Hull.

On arrival the exposition boost-
erswere feted to a brief concertby
the Big Spring high school band.
Charles a. Cotlen, who promoted

Trade Trippers Boost

Dr. Rayburn
TalksTo Club

Says Spiritual Depression
Twice As GreatAs Finan-

cial Depression
"Tho spiritual depression of the

world is twice greater than the fi-

nancial depression," declared Dr.
James Rayburn, evangelist, in hl3
talk Thursday noon before the is

club at their weekly meet-
ing.

'So many other things have
come into our lives In the form
of athletics, amusements andthe
fight to make a living, that the
spiritual side of life Is becoming
seriously neglected."

He lamented the fact that peo-

ple indulged in golf, shows, m-di- o

and other forms of entertain-
ment on Sundays.

Ho stated that In his various In-

vestigationsof various penal insti
tutions he found that the majority
of crimes were 'committed by
young men whose spiritual

had been neglected.
Rev. B. TV Butts, song leader

with Rev. Rayburn, favored the
club with two highly appreciated

Victor MeUinger presidedat the
meeting in the absenceof George
White, president.

DrugMeeting
Registrations

On Increase
"West Texas Druggists To

Convene In Big Spring ,

March 19-2-1

Mounting number of reserva-
tions' each iay for" the West Texas
Druggist convention here March
10-2-1 indicates one of the largest
attendancesin the history of the
organization.

Jack Woodslde, president of the
Westerncompanyof Chicago, Wed-
nesday accepted an invitation to
address theconvention. His com
pany is arranging for a wjndow
display during the convention.

Features of the meetlnr will be
a traveling man's banquet the'eve
ning of March 19, a dance, code
meeting and general sessions em-

bracing technical andprofessional
discussions and legislative debates.

'

AUTO-TRUC- K

COLLISION

FATAL TO 4
Four Members Of Sham

rock Family Killed In
Collision With Truck

SHAMROCK, Tex WJ Four
members of a Shamrock family
were killed and threeother persons
Injured Tuesday night when the
automobile Jn yhlch they were re-

turning from churchcolllded'wlth a
truck two miles west of Lonreed.

The dead:
MR. AND MRS. RALPH INMAN.
THEIR DAUGHTER, NORMA,

two,
MRS. INMAN'S FATHER, RAL-

PH E. DALY.
None of the injured was in a

seriouscondition
Name of the driver of the truck

I was Unlearned,

Fat Stock
the trip as manager of the Fort
Worth Chamberof Commerce traui
extensiondivision, expressedpiejs
uro at the reception, and particu-
larly tho band.

Gatton said that Big Spring had
given one of thp bestreceptionsthe
group had received since it left
Fort Worth Monday and pointed to
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BUS CAKKYING FORT WORTH TRADE TRIPPERS
?

Vocational
Service Is

Club Topic
t 1.

Rotarians Observe ''Soup
And Pie' Day; Plner,

Reagan Speak
Tuesdaywas "sop and pie" day

at tho Rotary club,
One niceting each" month la set

aside as "Crippled Children's Day'

this manner the club Is enabled to
flnanco activities of the crippled
children's committee. In view of
the fact that many visitors were
present at Tuesday's meeting,
President James A. Davis explain
cd the plan, showing how the cms
financed its crippled chlldrcn'ii
work.

Vocational Service
Tuesday's program was in

choree of the vocational .servlc.
committee, Jess Hall, chairman,
who gave an Illustration of what
ho termed a "real act" which ho
classified as vocational service.

The principal talk of the day
was"given by Robert T. Plner, who
spoke on "Vocational Service. He
read excerpts from proceedingsof
the 1921 notary International con
vention held in Edlnburg, Scotland,
bearing on "codes of standardsof
correct practices."

He said: "Rotary International
has fostereda plan of vocational
service by adopting codes, which is
the only solution of economic prob
Icms of today."

B. Reagan Speaks
D. Reagan stressedthe import

ance of Big Spring entering tw
contestsannually sponsored by tho
West TexasChamberof Commerce

the poster contest and the "My
Home Town" contest

He said the characterbuilding ot
the boys and girls of a community
is of prime importanceto any city.
Thev"are the lenders or tomor
row, and building of character dur
ing childhood Is essentialin order
to mako of them good citizens,"
Mr. Reagansaid. "I think the 'My
Home Town contest offers an ex-

cellent opportunity for a boy or
girl to receive training along puo
lie lines, and also to acquaint oth
erswith BlK Springand Its valueoj
a community. I think the board
ot directors of the club should look
Into this matter, and If at all pos
aible to BDoneor or finance entrance
of Big Spring boys or girls in this
contest, it should be done."

Tho West Texas Chamber ol
Commerce w)U hold Its convention
in Plalnvlew this year.

Park Project Report Given
Fred Keating, chairman of a

committee composed,of Rev. Theo
Francis and Joe Kuykendall, ap
pointed to look into the proposi
tion offered by the superintendent
of Scenic 'Mountain park, to get the
Rotary club to select n trail at the
park to he named for tne ciud,
made a report. He stated that af
ter inspection of the site at the
Dark, the committee believed It
woukl he much better to select a
site at the park on which to plant
a number of trees. Thls matter
will be turned over to the board of
directors for disposition. ,

To Erect Soulrrel cage
E. V. Spence reported that th

club would soon begin erection of a
squirrel cage n City ParK to be
dedicatedto tne notary ciud. wo
said as soon as materialsarrive foi
construction of the cage, the proj-
ect would be pushed to completion
Tom Ashley had previously donated
his pet squirrels and cage to tin
club to be placed in the city park.

Charles Scocin Sings
Musical feature for the day, In

addition' to the regular slng-sln-g

conducted by Song Leader Shine
Philips, was two vocal solos by
Charles Scogin, well-know- n and
talentedBig Springsinger. He sang
"Little Church In the Valley" anl
"Sweet Mystery" of Life," Mrs.1

G. H. Wood, club pianist, accorn
panted on the piano.

Seven Visitors
Visitors of the day were: Rev,

Henckcl, rector of the Episcopal
church; Walter Robinson, Midway;
John Bates.Big Spring; Flem An
derson, Center Point; R. E. Reed,
Elbow; Tom Bly, Big spring; sir.
Jewett, representative of FIclsch-man-

Teast company, Dallas.
Albert S. Darby, manager of

Darby's Bakery, was Introducedas
a new. memberor tne ciud.

Foiy-tw- o of-th- o forty-fiv- e mem
bors of tho club were presentlack
ing only three ot having 100 per
cent attendance. Those absent
were G. 31. Hayward, "Tanrac'
Strange and Doylo Robinson.

ReadTho HeraldWant Ad

Show Here
the Panhandle andAmarlUo, swum;
ilown through Plalnvlew, Lubbock
bsjnesa, Seminole, Odessa and
Midland.

The bus carrying the delegation
is scheduled to roar into Fori
Worth late today. If they reacn
their home city by 10 p. m., tho
will have completed a 1,000 mil)
loop within three days' time.

On tho bus were J, Farrcll
Champ Clarke, E. D. Ebersole, Roy
Harrison,E. C. Jordan,Guy Hukol,
Campbell, Smith, F. A. Moore, Zeln
Gossctt, C. E. Shepherd. IL. L.
Yankee.W. L. Pier, W, C, Schutts,
if. a. rreston, iiomer covey, Roy
zvaugie, u. L. Douglass. E. I.
Hosey, Earl Hotchins,, C. D. Little,
tiowara uiirti, e. h. McKInloy.
wn t. ewoy, . u Trlppett, Bam
A. Justin, Ancei Burroughs,W. O
Gatton, Blister Rudd. R. L. Rich.
hart Bud Burmelster. R. E. Cox.
jr., bob yawn. U. A. Croxton. nnJ
two women trippers,Tad Lucas and
Cleone Holcomb and the Round-U-
RamMers who played llvilj
saucie during the luncheon. Calen

teteic Mfw aMWtis.tbe
tM tiM Mtk MtiorUH ease.

CarOverturns
Many Times

On W. Hiway
Al Lcnicr, With Fractured

Skull, Not Expectedto
Recover;Davis Hurt

ACCIDENT OCCURS
13 MILES WEST

Sheriff Slaughter Confis
cates Quantity Of Liquor

Found In Car

AI Lerner, aged about 40, of
the Readvllie Distilleries, inc.
Boston Ma's and recently or
New Orleani, sustaineda fractur
ed skull and other Injuries, and
hi coinpnn'o', Ail Given Divis,
about 35, also of New Orleans, re-

ceived serious Injuries nbtn Jtie
car they were riding from El Taso
to. New Orleans overturned about
six times on the Broadway of Am-
erica highway thirteen miles wMt
of Ufg Spring at noon Wednesday.

The Iniurcd men were Drouni
to Big Spring hospital by a R'x
ambulance, where they were giv-
en treatment. Physicianssaid l&'e
Wednesday afternoon"that Lerner
Is not .cxncctcd to recover, while
Davis, whose injuries had not
been fullv dcterm'ned' at press
time, would probably live.

Runs Off lavement
Tho accident according to an-

other motorist R W. Lincoln ot
New Orleans, who was enroute to
El Paso, and a witness to the ac
cident occurred Just as Iernc8
car was coming down a hill. He
said the car ran off the pave-
ment Into the soft shoulder, and
the driver in attempting to bring
the car back onto tho pavement
evidently jerked the steering
wheel too quickly, causingthe car
to swerve and turn ovr.

Thrown Through Top
Lincoln told a reporter that one

of tho men was hurled through
the top of tho car, and estimated
his body went at least thirty feet
into the air. An unusual coinci
dence was that Lincoln, though
unawareof the trip taken by Ler
ner and Davis, knew both men
quite- - well. He sold they resided
n New Orleans. He stopped his
car and rendered what aid b
could. An cnbuinnce w called

Dr. Bristow RendersAid
Dr. P. M. Bristow of Stanton

reached thescene of the wreck
coon after the accidentand render-
ed aid. Dr. Bristow was driven lo
Big Spring in his car by his driv
er, C. F. Goodson of Stanton,where
he assistedin treatment at Blj
Spring hospital.

Walter Vastine'swreckerbrought
the car back to Big Spring where
it was taken to West TexasMotor
company. The machine was
brand new Dodge touring car.

At press time this afternoon
Lemer's condition was reported
about the same. He remained un
conscious, Davis' injuries, consld
ered serious, werenot fully determ
ined.

liquors Confiscated
Sheriff Slaughter went to the

scene of the wreck, andconfiscat-
ed a quantity of liquors, which were
in the back of the car. He said
one large case, with some of tta
oottlcs biokcn, were brought bacx
to Rig Spring. He said a brief
case containing Boraples of bottled
liquor, was. also in the car, but
most of this was broken as tin
car overturned.

Fort Worth IVfen --

PraiseBig Spring
For Entertainment

Fort Worth business men adver-
tising the SouthwesternExposition
end Fat Stock show drove Into
thtir home town Wednesdaynight
offer a trip of more than

miles.
The group stopped here for

luncheon Wednesday and were wei
corned by G. A. Woodward In an
address very different from the
customary welcoming speech. Mix
Ing his remarkswith facts and hu
mor. Woodward set the tempo fo,
the meeting and started the ball
rolling for Big Spring boosting:

Shine Philips served as toastma- -

tcr of tthc. meetinghere and a f lite
toten bj Dr. 'P. W. Malone was
ehtwn.

W. O Gatton, chairman of the
Fen Worth delegation, sold thut
Rlf Sprlpg-furnlsh- ed the biggest
ruponnb the group had received
pn the trip.

RockCrusliing
Is Continuing

Preparation For City Pav-
ing ProgramProgress-

ing Satisfactorily

Rock crushing In preparationfor
the city street paving program is
still progresslpg. City Superin-
tendent B. J. McDanlel said that
tho project would likely continue
for at least a month before any
actual paving work- - Is started.

Plans fora surfacedroadthrough
the 'city park are.being worked up
and that section of road probably
will be the first to be surfaced.

Twenty-tw- o foot surfaced.course
will be placed on c(ty streetswhero
property ownersIndicatea willing-
ness to pay a small per front foot
cost for the Job. Key streets of the
city likely will bo tho first to bene-
fit by this work.

Longview Wholesale
Grocery ConcernHas

$75,000 Fire Loss
O - Fire caused

approximately SKAs iii . ia
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Barker" Gives Up AffigBc
ing Wounded, ShuKs- -

McCamey CrWIliBW

'.wm,
SAN ANQELO, tineionBarker, wanted In Sim AnfrnieTiOr

robbery,wast captirijkimnmTS?
day alter dgTngts, Ittght
in tho country Wff'tet'

Facial woundsreceivedItiVehith
with McCamey effleet ImM' bern
tttnoaged dnrwg mm MflHt n
ranch. , vraMt

When Ranger HtH Koemysmd
Fred Senter, police eMef4fMo-Camey-,

tried to arrestBjwsiec.wwro
Wednesday, he ftreeT VtiJfbeiH
with a machinem, ;"- -
ney under tho ehta aswlffsenillng
tnuicM mruttftn onrom www.- -

McCAMET HouetOB'-Barkc- r.

capturedThursday ta"8nAngelo,
opened fire. on officers here" Wed-
nesdaywhen they wenfS a?house
in which ho washiding. -- jggSJ'

When Ranger Jim RaeneyVand
Police Chief F. D. SenterAWent to
the house, he greeted'thenTitlra
shower of bullets which' tore
through Senter'atrousers and clip-
ped Rooney'a tie. BUI Duncan, a.
bystander,was grazed,,M ,,i ,

Constable Charlie VaHjitgavo
chase. Barker turned backjtoward
McCamey after etartteg eti.the Ft
Stockton road. When he ,spotted
Vail ho opened fire with ,a high
powered rifle and one ef two bul-

lets took effect In the "constable's
leg. &f
Stockton, forcing Miss LaveHejEast--

amivu$ tltt sMhxft iaanluH HHil

her aged mother from the car.Ho
attempted to make Miss 'Bailer-woo-d

drive htm but she refused
and when a motorist approached,
Barker shoved her out ef thV car
and speeded away.. J

The trail then led to Barahart
where a V-- S Ford was fewkiTsjfcaa- - !

doned and thence to TerrellTcouo-- ,
ty where a rancher was-hel- up -- '

and made to furnish gasoline and
clothing. Apparently this is where
Barker bandagedhis wound. t

Officers did not give the.name
of a companion of Barker who was
arrested without resistance.earlier --sv
in the day at McCamey. '--(

While officers heredU not know
the name of Barker's-- companion,
they said they believed they knew
who ho was and that he had a
criminal recordhere. .

No Information could be gained
Thursday afternoon as to whether'
the guns Barker used were ones
taken from the Big Spring Hard-- fwarehere lastFriday night
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"One Way Fari

2t mile, ttti Incoadiei'or"
' ,ch!r cars. tXr j' JJmI t!f

. . is!a3t milt, (ood in PuHmijyii,

Round Trip F'arjySt v
14 " each 4?;H'

i E sooa in coCBCf,otI O I cbslr csrt. Tta-tUvS-v

returo utatu;"i" w.

A; a mile EACH WAY, lOdJys':
M (p return limit, Cod Jn PuH.
sb I mini.

mile EA04, WAV,m Ix mOntlii return
limit. Ceed in Pull'

Pullman Fre ' ''

Reduced One-thtr- d

Do not fail to vftiniw
SouthvestornExposition

and Fat Stock Show
A

Fort Wortti $,
March 16th to 24ln -

TICKETS ON SALE EVERYiyAY.
EVEIlYWllEnE. CoBiult-Tfjcirsii-

d

Pacific Ticket Agent
sod rciervstloai. ""

Tour Euro'p this tummcr wilh
tbi WORLD'S FAMOUS COW-
BOY BAND (lUriin.Simmcni
Unirtrilty). Wrlte'-f- fcoflkkf.

C B.. 5ANDEFER, Mavf
Abilene, Ttsee
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1HBS ScaresHighest

ft Shoot; Event
CjHkimio Sunday

M the first live raven
itB .iwwmay lounu mo DiacK

iMffijMKlt more elusive target
m ttSSltlM'efWivcnUnnnl plnv nlnnn

' jfegrtytw could drop 0 of a pos--syag jcns una one oi tnose
yWMJiiTiirwMlopaL
&Y)jsHd. Jester, member of the

. jTcmmjjmm and fish commission,
,AWMftttM,eor of being high In
f. t!Svn shoot, W, E. Fairless.
.MteMl'iMreCesslonal, equaled his
nwricW,etit of ten.
JgjMlHihQjii of People milled around
r&MKtrif: Gun Club quarters

" gatmr,ftcrnoon to witness the
of trap thootcrs.fff wsy at.llvo targets.

'OnJytwMrty-sl- x personsengaged
Jnifche'Ufcree events of Saturday
afternoon. At that,, they ttenrDOj
raveas'io.weariygrave.
jXG Carner1, Big Spring, was

MKhlfWotay targets, breaking 49
- etiHef:a6$s4b!o SO. D. L. MoDon- -
al;V'AmrlH, wm next with, 48 for
CO.Bfal Jester, Austin, and J. W.
SJieareri-3rownwoo- d, were next
with" '47. each.

Officials, of the sfioot cald Sat--
urday'nfternoon that a largo num--
b'ef,f: shooterswould likely come
.hereJTjhwday from Sweetwater,
"HottstM77AB&arlllov and San Anton.
16oTcepeto in the nine events
etirtlB at.9 su m.

Approximately '1000 ravens re-- V

main to M killed Sunday. None of
' thapeatsgot awaySaturday. Vhcn

thaistMter missed his second shot,
anxlew' Bfxjrtsnvm blazed away at
,tho;rayM vstHi He dropped.
";Kvet';l'and 13.Saturday were 20
clayi'tofxeta each. Event 3 was for
10,llye),Wrds.
o- Squads' and event scores follow!

Squad No. 1 12 3
Jjuiiey i t 3ht 18
McDonald 24 24
Fairless .: 22 23
Shoemaker'.. 22 22
Cqwdenff-- 1 12 20

rtVo..2" f m ' "IrriM -
17 23
20 13

EWer'?!,--. 16 17
Dejlibs.4. 15 15! .- -. ve t

21 22
. 'SquadNo. 3

Jestcrftv".. 23 22

j. Moeelf,'. ".,.........,.. 21 18
. PhesrcrJ.;.:, 25

uartitr t.v 24
Deanw-vJ.- . 24 22

Squad ,Np. 4
22

McKlnley- - 21 18
Lofla'nd 21 22
Templet on . 18 21
iGtftaar.; 23 24

'. 20 21Cow(knl. .,....,.,...
fiminrttWn. ft

L t 3 V 23
Gibson ..'...'...., 3 3

. BtranVe . lfi 10
iHallVu: 23 23
MancHrv.s 13 17

--Professional.
3VPrJe winners for event No. 1
Weej9MeKlnley;.Glbson,Recknag--
elJndsE!der;-fo-r No. 2 DoUgbas,
,Duffey, Elder; and Glass; for No.
S.VDougUsS, Masacy, McKlnley, and
Ui&SS,
K

'7Tojg?tceMovjng
PfcfuresOf Shoot

jJDmP;.Malone will make
today of activities at

shoot being held In tiro
cky4prk.' The film wll be used
ferJeducatlonalpurposesin Texas.

Small Crowd Attends
'Sportsmen's'Meeting

AjBma)l croivd of approximately
flftv,.ojsixty sportsmenmet In the
oiauaryDiag. tsaiuraay nignt ana
heard discussions of work being

.MHTled'oH by tho Game and Fish

ttj.Tfij meetingwas opened by Boyd
presidentof the Howard

wetvraMllnaiWA lenslallnn nr Tavb

uewuy cnaptcr, wno introduced
the speakers.J, W.' Chapman, AUs--

un.'an expert' on soil erosion, ex-
plained.- the cause of drouths and

. 2f werk;belng-don-e to relieve the con--

I 1 - HtJon. H also discussedtho dam--
, water in Texas and efforts

t(M5k-y- the legislature to carry
''Wiworkjon.
x'J$fkrEIder, presidentof the
ttamejandFish Protective Assocla-ireWofTex- a.

referred ta the
et streams,and told of the

tosojhlMUea of building a lako here.
JvMerended his talk with a report
M$akiextermination of predatory
towIgffigS,

nM(taiacn discussed the ndvlsa--JdWv'n- B

UP a petition to
'ofcefill 'hunters (over 17) to

hunting licenses.
i nnpurpose would bo to secure
JWemoneyfor wardens, etc.- iAajieffort is td be made to get

?J5ology taught in the public'ff'fer''HWIttF

IW0RIS
TONAPED
fit '

WttMX, Oklo, uP)-Tl-irco

1i fugitive convicts
eleeter as hostagehad
mi Mw Hmberlaiida of
tkUoltsma Kailtrdnv

?fasstr Fteybig a grtjn
fWeliit-and-sec- k aU day

e4l sf nosHCmeu.
hlr a4ra4e.'s1 Jmwb been IdenU--

. i etee of therr 1
- -

1 'j"v wmmrnrnmry

iflfjSjia, - ikj 1, I,mssnip sf 0sv' iii

, n '
fl

County nome
K
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8TATK SKKVICi; OFFICE
OFFEKS AID TO VKTERAJfS

ueorge C. Betts, state service of-
ficer for Texas, with headoucrtrs
In the land office building, Austin,
(i. o. assistantstateservice
officer, headquarter In tho Veter-
ans' Dallas and
Bert Davis, assistant state Hervlco
officer, headquartersIn the Veter
ans' administration, Ban Antonio,
are cmDloycd bv the state nf .

8ervlce-'OffI!- Belts aruT Tils Two
assistantsoffer to advise and as-
sist any veteran, his widow and
orphan, who. has a claim against
tno united statesgovernment Mr.
Detts says, "This office was cre-
ated In 1927 for the benefit of all
persons who wore Uncle Sam'suni
form and who received .an honor
able discharge from such service,
Including World war and peace
time veterans,veteranshaving ser
vice in tno Spanish-America- n war,
Philippine insurrection. Boxer re-
bellion of any foreign war, and
thoso havlnc nervlco In the niiruMi
IcTOps. This office is now rendering
a valuable service to the veterans
or Texasand Wo invite you to com-
municateor call upon us for assist-
ance in anyproblems you may have
with your claim againstthe govern-
ment, andwe will endeavorto serve
you."

IM-O-- TiaWKLItfO STUDIO
USES MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

"When de--
elded to-- send their Traveling Mo-
tion picture studio Into tho south-
west It became necessaryto select

irrade nf irnRnllnn nml mnLni nil
Uiat they could absolutely depend
upon to. carry them through " on
time and without difficulty" said
A. L. Rogers, agent. Magnolia Pet
roleum company at Big Spring,
Texas. "So they chose Mobllgas
and Moblloll as they Knew these
two products could be depended
upon to do the job completely and
satisfactorily. The same grade of
Mobil seas and Moblloll usedby the

Tiaveling
Motion picture studio Is available
at all Magnolia station! and deal-
ers" continued Mr. A. It, Rogers.

BUt. AND MRS. JOE CARTER.
HAVE NEW 0 BOY

Born, to. Mr. and Mrs. Joe G.
Carter, Jr., on Sunday, February
24, a 9 boy.

FORT WORTH COUPLE
rWEKK-EN- D VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Joo.B. Hinds of
Fort Worth arc week-en- d guestsin
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Bird. They arrived Friday evening
by automobile. Mrs. Hinds Is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Bird.

MISS McINTYRE LEAVES
SIONDAY ON VACATION

Miss Gertrude Mclntvro of the
J&W Fisher company store, leav.es
sionuayior a tnreeweeks'vacation
trip that wll take her first to Jef-forso-n,

Texas, then to Baton
Rouge, where she will bo n guest
of Rev, J. Richard Bpann, and Mrs.
C. E. Usscry, formerly of Big
Snring, and then to New Orleans.
Sho will return via San Antonio
on her return trip.

FIIA
VISITOR IN CITY

It. E. Slkcs. of like federal hous
ing administration, northwestern
district of Texas, with headquarters
in Fort worth, wa In Big Spring
conferring with local bankers in
regard to the FHA activities In
this .pity, Mr. Slkes territory cm-brac-

over 100 counties in West
Texas.

WEBB CHRISTIAN IN
DIVINGS HOSPITAL

Webb Christian Is a patient at
Bivlng8 .hospital, where he Is under
treatment. Ho was reported Sat-
urday to 19 Improving, although
he is qulto 111.

"IMPLEMENT WEEK" TO
UK OBSERVED HERB

bik spring Hardwaro company
will hold a Massey-Harri- s Co. 'Im
plement Week" at their store be
ginning Monday. March 4. Mr. Mc--
Danlcl, manager,announced Satur
day. Mr. Matbcrlys, a factory rep
resentative,will bo present,to con
duct various demonstrations and
explain features of the latest,mod-
els of farm equipment. Mr. McDan-le- i

cordially Invites tho public to
call at his store and see the dem
onstrating to be conducted this
week. Tho Massey-Harri- s company
Is one of the oldest implement
manufacturing firms In the coun-
try, having had nearly a century
of experience.

SIATT BLANTON VISITOR
IN BIG SPRING

Matt Blnnton, attomcy of Abil- -
AHA ...nn I.. T7I M M.vuvr HUB III in -- t,lK ul ,Vf,(U
business Saturdaymorning, return
ing to his home early Saturday
afternoon. .

J. P. ANDERSON RETURNS
TOOM EXTENDED TRIP

J. P. Anderson, residing in the
Vincent community In tho north,
east part of the county, returned
Saturdaymorning from an extend-
ed automobile trip that carried Urn
to Wichita, Kansas,whero he was
called by tno illness or n sister.
Accompanied by Mrs. Anderson
they drove to HUIsboro and Bay
City, Texas, where Mrs. Anderson
will remain for her health. Mr. An
derson reportedheavy rains In the
areasho visited.

SELLS SETTLES CLEANERS
TO CORNELISON BROTHERS

Tho SettlesCleaners, G. C. Potts.
proprietor, announced Saturday he
had sold his businessto CornelUon
Brothers, effective March 1. Mr.
Cornellson will continue to oper-
ate the shop at Its presentlocation
In addition to his shop on Wot
Third. Mr Potts will onen tho
Flfty-Flft- v Cleaners, with new
squlpm'ent. Just west of the high
school building, as roon as possible,

HODGES TO CLOSE
STORE FOR 30 DAYS. 'John Hodces hasannounced thaf
tacause of ill health ho- - Is dca'PR
W grocerystorela theUeir future

HERAUiVRtDAT,

NEWS-- CelebratesGolden Wedding
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Photo by Thurman
Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Boswell who celebratedtheir fiftieth wedding
anniversary at their home In Ackerly.

Webber Resigns
C-- C Presidency

for about 30 days. He plans on
taking a month's lest and reopen-
ing his store on or about the15th
of April.

MRS. JESSE MAXWELL ,
VISITS. RELATIVES HERE

Mrs. JesseMaxwell of Cincinnati,
Ohio, arrived Saturdaymorning via
American Airlines from Fort
Worth, after having visited rela
tives in Austin and Henrietta, Tex.
She Is visiting in the homo of her
brother, J. Henry Edwards in
Washington Place.

METRO SERVICE MAN
VISITOR IN CITY

Franklin Townley, district repre
sentativeof Metro Associated Serv
ices, Inc, with headquarters in
New York City, was a business
visitor in Big Spring, and a pelas-a-nt

called at The Herald office.
Mr. Townley continued to the east

COUSm OF LOCAL MAN
ON STATE DENTAL BOARD

Dr. R. F. --Nix, Lamesa dentist,
has been appointed as ono of six
to serve on the state dental board,
according to announcement this
week. Dr. Nix was appointed by
GovernorJames V. Allrcd. Others
on the board include: Dr. O. B. Kiel
of Wichita Falls, Dr. R. T, Weber
nf Austin, Dr. B. Carl Holder of
Corpus Christ!, Dr. Edward Taylor
cf Greenville, Dr. J. B Landers of
Amarillo and Dr. J. D. Ellington of
Nacodoches, the latter a cousin of
Dr. E. O. Ellington of this city.

MARRLVGE LICENSES
CO AT RATI', OF ONE A DAY

County Clerk R. L. Wnrren ha3
averagedbetter-- than a .marriage
license a day for the pact week.
Getting off to o. bad start, the
week finished strong, .Thursday
four couples got licenses. Saturday
an equal number did, likewise.

RETURN FROM
FUNERAL AT TEXARKANA

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Drake have
returned from Texarkana, whero
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
Drake's Bister, who passed away
early Tuesday morning.

COMMUNITY CHORUS
TO MEET NIGHT
.The Community Choius will re

hearse Monday 7:30 p. m. In the.
Settles hoel, It was announced
Saturday. Since the revival is not
to be held on Mondays, the practice
will not conflict.

CHURCH COMMITTEES
URGED TO REPORT

Church selllnn union
revival bondsare to make
repoits at the various Sunday
schools Sundaymorning, and then
bring their final report to Harvey
Clay at tho Dent's enragebuilding
before tho morning service Sunday,
W. C. Biankenshlp, general chair-
man, rcqucrta that nil committees
turn, in their reports by Sunday
morning,

TO CONFER MASTER'S
DEGREE NIGnT

Master-Degre-e will bo conferred
In the Blue Lodge here 7:30 p. m.
tionuay. Colorado team probably
will confer tho degree.

CASING SET AT 101
FEET IN CAFjrAN WELL

uaslngwas cemented Saturdaynt
1C1 feet on the CapltanOil Co. No.

R. U Gillean. Drilling will be
resumed this week and the well
will go on dqwn to pay at the 2300
foot level.

Hudson Henley Is
iwftnr. College Paper--
Hudson Henley Is editor of a

snappy little collega paper pub-
lished by the San Angelo Business
college called "The Croak."

It Is a well-dl- t
ed, cleanlittle mlmocgranb.ed shtet,
ievoted to col lew social actlvltlos,
personal items .end an unusually
large jc WU'rtraUo.

JP1U SfKING MAKCU MO,;
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committees
requested

MONDAY

Manager Strange Makes
Minute Report Of

Activities
Acceptance of the resignation of

D. W. Webber as president of the
Chamber of Commerce and election
of B. Reaganand Lee.Harrison as
directors in the organization fea-
tured the board meeting Friday
evening. .

The board adopted a resolution
passed by the chamber legislative
committee favoring HR Bill 3263
which Is calculatedto permit rail-
roads to moke rates upon which
they will be able to compete with
steamship lines. "Unemployment
among railroad employes is In a
large measure tho result of the
diversion of transcontinental traf
fic via the PanamaCanal," said the
resolution in calling attention to
tho fact that Big Spring Is depend-
ent upon railroads In' a large meas
ure.

George White reported on prog-
ressmade on the proposed Stanton
to Andrews to Eunice,New Mexico
highway. He said a meeting was
being held in Carlsbad, New Mex
ico March 6 relative to the road.

Grover Dunham reported on the
success of a trade trip to the
OdessaLivestock and Poultryshow
ftenruary zz. tR. T. Plncr, JamesDavis and T,
v. jxsmey were appointed as a

committee to return nominations
for the presidency.

Strangebrought a minute renort
of activities for February, the. first
monin ne managedthe chamberof-
fice here.

Standing out 'In the report was
ills, activities in Austin where ha
conferredwith the boardof control
in referenceto locating a Dsvcho--
pamic institution at Big Spring,
Claud Teer affirmed his belief that
Howard county was the logical
point for such affair when built.
ne aaaeu mat due to tho state
deficit amounting to more than
five millions, it appearedIllogical
to press the patters now. Chair-
man Leonard, of the appropriations
committee recommended the delay-
ing of a bill until next session of
tne legislature.

Other Important matters Includ
ed Jn the report were the declaring
or jno, a nortn as a work relief
project, drafting of PWA applica-
tions, addition of five new mem--
Ders, mailing of publicity on the
Druggist convention for March 19--
zi.

The board unanimously adonted
a resolution In appreciationof the
services given the organfzallon by
veoocr. Jino resolution said in

part that "wo convey our apprecia-
tion of his wonderful work as a
member of this organization,and
his untiring efforts as our leader,
and with him God snecd In hl
chosen field of work in his new lo
cation."

i

Mother Of Mrs Milner
PassesAway In' Galif.

Mrs. J. B. Osburn. mother of
Mrs. R. I Milner, died Friday af--
lemoon in romona, Calif, after a
lingering illness. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ner were at tho bedside, Mrs. Mil-
ner' having been with her for the
last two months. Mr, Milner went
to Pomona about two weeks ago.

tho funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon in Pomona.

The deceased Is survived by her
husbandand four daughters,in ad-
dition to Mrs Milner: Mrs. Will
Wnrren, Miss Mary Osburn and
Mrs. Bob Smith, all of Pomona-
Mrs. Bobble O'Furrell of Honolulu.
and one ton, Arthur Obburn of
Long Beach, Caltf.

Mrs. Osburn has often visited
ner daughter In Big Spring and Is
well known here. Mrs. Milner is
hoping to bring her father to !

Sin-i- to make his hoawt with ,fcer
fcyurvc.

ElevenGiwr
Stolen Frour
HardwareCo.

Big Spring Hdw. Reports
Loss Of - Guns ,Valued

At $750

PONCA WHOLESALE
TRUCK HELD UP

Shell Oil Co. Bulk Station
RobbedOf $32 Cash

, And Coupons

A theft which Friday nteht
costthe Big SprineHardware
Co. eleven gunsvalued at bo
twecn $500 and $750 attract
ed state-wid-e attentionSatur-
day.

"Because high - powered
iflcs were included in the
oot, state officers linked the
:rimo with Raymond Hamil-
ton, Texas No. 1 desperado
and killer.

Tom Hickman, veteranTex
as Rangercalled JessSlaugh
ter irom ,Fort Worth to in
quire aboutthe theft.

Sheriff Slaughtersaid Sat
urday afternoon that an In
vestigation showed that the
burglar apparently had been
locked in the store at closing
time and made his get awty
by smashing a lock in the
rear of the store. Evidence
showed the lock was smash
ed from the inside. He did not
attribute the theft to any big
umc outlaw.

aaKen in tne naul were
two .30 automatic rifles, two
pump 12-gau-ge shotguns,one
automatic 12-gau- shotgun,
two pump andone automatic

e. snotgun, one iu-eau- ge

pump shot gun. and
two .22 pump rifles..

Olhe McDamcl. assistant
manager-- of the store, said
Saturdaythat theburglarhad
not taken anything else Inso
far as a hurried check show-
ed.

Shell Bulk Station
Held Up Friday

Thieves Friday made a hurried
loot of the Shell OH company bulk
station here and made uway with
$32 cash and $63 in negotiable
coupons.

Manogcr H. D. Bohannon had
come to town on businessand a
station attendant was In tho rear
Of the station running pumpswhen
tho theft occurred.

PoncaWholesale
Truck Is Robbed

O. M. McChrlstlnn. driver of a
Ponca Wholesale truck, was held
up between Wcstbrook and the
Howard countv line Friday even-
ing and robbed of an undetermin-
ed amount of cash and a case of
clgaicttcs.

Tho hijacker; of medium height,
fled In a Ford V-- 8 sedanwith red
wheels.. The- - car bore no license
plates.
, It .was. tho third time the truck
had been held up since McChrls-tia- n

, has .driven, it . Before he
started driving the route. It had
fallen victim of hijackers.

The hold-u-p occurred In Mitchell
cpvDiy. as nave the last three. The
assailantforced the truck from the
road and commanded McChrUtlnn
to turn.over tho receipts.McChrls- -
lian had secretedsome In the
truck.

When tho hold-u- p man threaten-
ed to "blow your brain out' and
showed he apparently knew more
money was on hand, McChristlan
was forced to drag out tho remain-
ing portion of the day's receipts.

McChristlan could not Identify
tho hijacker from any pictures he
viewed in tho sheriff's office Sat
urday.

Albaugli Test
StrikesLime

At 3960Feet
InterestIn DawsonWildcat

Grpws Here As Interest-
ing Depth Reached

, Ray Albaugh No. 1 Robinson
In Dawson county was drilling
late Saturday a. 4010 feel, ac-
cording to report to The Her-
ald office Saturday nlghtr
IJmo was reported to have
been struck at 8960-7- 0 feet,
which Is considered, high for
Dawson county structure. It
vus reported the lime was

struck 200 feet higher than an-
ticipated. Interest In this wild-- .
cat test was growing hero ns
reports of the depth reached
the city.

Miss Lcllene Rocers annearedto
be slightly Improved Saturdayfrom
a sevcro attack of Illness which tl
forced her to close her private
school for children Thrusday,

i ii..Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gillean have
returned frow Stamford, where

latey vWt with ttolr. sens,Othol

A happy contrast to that lesend
ary bridegroom who wantedto wait
and pay the preacher later it he
decided his bride was worth the
marriage fee, is the story of W. D,
Boswell of Ackerly, who with his
wifo celebratedhis golden wedding

Saturday,
Mr. Boswell, a minister himself,

asked that the nameof the minis-
ter who married him and Miss Bell
Lynch fifty years ago in Green
ville, Texas, be given credit. Tho
preacher was Bro. Angel, a pastor
or w tinptut xnurclr. J

Saturday evenlntr Mrs. Andv
urown,vuaugnter of tho couple,
opened her homo to a host of
friends and relatives to celebrate
the passing of the eventful day.

Music qn tho violin waa render-
ed throughout the eveningby Mr.
Chiles with Miss Rlchman at the
piano.

On the dining table stood n love-
ly two-ttere- d gold cake on which 50
candles burned. This caka was
surrounded with gifts broucht to
tne Honor guestsof the cvcnlnc,

xeuow calendulaswere the flor
al decorationsof the buffet and In
the living room.

kcv, ana Mrs. Boswell wero seat
ed at the dining table to open tho
packages. Also seated were Mr.
and Mr Jr R. Brltteon.

Present for tho evenlnsr in addl
toln to Mr, and Mrs. Brown, were
Mrs. A. L. White, tlicother daugh
ter, una ner lamlly; also tho fol
lowing:

Messrs. and Mines. J. H. Brlt ly
teon, J. Archer, J. E. A.
P. Robert Shlpp, C. I.
Bodlne, J. L. Chiles, Orady Dor-se- y

and children, F. R, Hlgglns, J.
W. Coleman Mmes. D. B. Read of is

Giles Reed, Shelby G.
Read of Henderson ami XII. nr,ni
Rlchman. Tho three' grandchll--
uren were also present.They were:
Miss Alcen Brown, A. L. White, Jr.,
mm ran, Aiane wjx.

Rev. and Mrs. BoswelJ camo to
i jowarn county years ago from

uKia. They camo to
Ackerly to settle becauseJthelr two
uaugniers, melr only children liv.
ed there.

Death Takes Ulan
At

Here
w.

Will Thomas Bell, aged 81, vet
eran Texas & Pacific trainman, in
succumbed at Marshall hospital of
the railroad Friday afteinoon at
4:45, following an illness resulting
from heart trouble.

Mr. Bell recently was taken in by
me company hospital In Marshall
for treatment. With him when
death camo were his daughters,
Mrs. Walton Morrison and hus-
band, Miss Alleen Bell of this city,
ana .tiomer Johnson and Frank
Wilson, Texas & Pacific employes,
the latter a Mrs.
Bell was unable to accompanyher
husbandto Marshall on accountof
Ill'ICSS.

Funeral Sunday At 2
Tho body arrlvrd In nit- - Snricr

Saturday afternoon at 4:40, andwas taken to Eberly Funeral Home
cnapei, wuere It will lay in state
until tho funeral hour. 9 t,
Sunday,

Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of theFirst Methodist church, will coh- -
uu me services, with Mrs. Charles
Morris supervising musio arrnnco. apt
menta. Interment will fniinw i
tho family lot In Mount niiu m.tery. has

Surviving oro his wife, and four
cnimren. Mrs. "Walton Morrison,

oeu, Alleen Bell and E. C
Bell, all of Big Spring. One sister,

. ijixon or Rosebud, Texas, also survives. In
Native Texan

vw Anomas Bell was a nativeTexan, having been born in Fallscounty on October 24, 1883. Ho had are
been a resident of Big Spring forthe past twenty years. mrin a,.,.,v. ui Ule 1Cxas & Pacific rail-
,uuu in wit in IN a (ran n,i..
He beganas fireman in tho round-hous-e,

and up until the time of his
Illness held a regular run js fire-man In tho passengerservice. Ho

us a memc-e- of thn rtmth.i,.i
of Locomotive Firemen and nnd

will be L. F. ICiesllng.
Arthur Picklp, a o. Everett. JimSkolicky, F. a. Sholte, J. B.
Schultz, Lloyd Rush. Jess Padcnvidand T. A. Rogers. ert

i

Day
Texas Day wm ck.

served Friday evening by the mem--
ui-r- or mo Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Literary Sqrorlty with an enjoyable
programat tho home of "Miss Edith
Hatchott

Facts concerning Texaa were
roll call answer. Thico papers
wero read: Mrs. Btrinllntr. --Th.

Mrs. Coffee, "Texas...,..,.. a,,u iuisa Aiary uurns.
West Texas History."
uuring me Business souiinn 'i..Burns was elected secretaryto fill

the vacancyleft by-- Miss Elizabeth
Owen's departure from the olty.

Tho next meetinff will be held oiojarcn awn. Mrs. Fo nrl,nn
will Ha flu. !,...:.- - .- - .."" nu airs. Air-ha-rt

will preside. "W6men of Na-- las.
international Repute"(ii v

J " answer to roll call. The
chief addresswill be given by Mrs.u. A. Woodward anil m ,j..i in.T.o.l cu-- ... ''- - ... -- . "IU1

w .mm women and C'U edfa i TajM..

nmtdiaWrmy

Rer. And Mri. BoriftH Of Adkerly
CelebrateGoldenWeddingDay

anniversary

Wllkerson,
Davenport,

Henderson,

W. T. Bell, 51,
Veteran T.&P
TraiiimanDead

Railroad
Mnrfclinll Hospital Fri-tin- y;

Funeral

brother-in-la-

Pallbearers

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Hears Independence

PapersRead
Independence

Centennial":

SCOUT NEWS

This morning several scouters
will shovo Off for Sweetwatnr (n
aitena a sectional meeting of tijs
western part of region No. 9. Tho
region embracesthe major portion
of three states.Borne big mn iithe national counc of scouting
wm do present ror tno meeting.

A training school for advanced
Jcouters. li Jn prospect-f- or thl - ll -
iiikv iiiinicujaieiy aiicr mo revival
meeUng hore. is ended. Orlglns'lv
the training period was set for
March, but scoutersvoted to niva
way for the meeting.An elemnt's
course will bo offered before long,'
aiso.

Troop No. 7, only all Mexican
Boy Scout in tho Buffalo Tra'l
council, has reregistered for Its
fifth year of service. John R. Huo
who has scoutmatered the troa--

Mnco lis orgenlsatlon, is still nt
tho ho'm and do'ng on Increasing-
ly good plccn of work. Perhars
nowhere In tho city Is uch s
plcndld opportunity for churacto"

bulldlmr and citizenship training
presented.

March, tho firs month of soring,
will see many of tho 'Big Rnrlrr
district troons irattlnir back ta
overnighthikes.Allhounji overnlcht
hikes nro recommended Tor all tca-on-s

of tho year, scoutersherohave
round that thev contrlhute d'rect.

to so much sicknessduring win-
ter that thcy'are really not nrae--
tlcal. .

Tho coming of Riv. W. S. OaTett
pastor of tho East Fourth Bap-

tist Church means much tn scout-
ing in Big 8orlng. Rev. Garnclt,
who was pastor of a Stanton
church beforeaccepting the ns-torat- o

here,was scoutmasterof the
thriving Stanton troop He will be
associated with Troop No. 4 hero.

Troop Meetings
Troon No. 2 Tho troot met Fri

day In the basementof the First
Methodist church for the wecklv
meeting. Business was first and
then thoscoutmastermade a brief
talk. He explained a memnershln
contest to run "until April 20. Pa
trolf went to llier looms fr a 16
mluuto buitnessmeeting. A patrol
for twclvo year old boys wns or--
ninireu and named "cobras
Wrestling and boxing yre leading
games for the evening. The meet-
ing was closed with the scoutmast
er's benediction. There wero 17
cccuts, 2 officials and one visitor
present. Reported by Billy Robin-so-u.

Trcon No. 4 Eleven bors were
nreseht with scoutmaster D. J
Wright and assistant scnutmastqf

u. Wright. The Bcr patrol
challengedthe Flylnp Eagle pntrol

n "Steal tho Bacon" contest The
two patrols are going to liava-- pa
trol jamboree next Friday nt tho
scout hut. The hlko wh'ch the
bova planned for last Friday was
nostponed. Tho troon was dlfmlrsoil

the bugler b'owlng "taps." Re-
ported by Frank Went.

Troop No. 6 Twenty-flv- c scouts
and three scouterswero presentfor
the Thursday meeting. Patrols
practicedon Indian sign languagei
and eachput on a stunt In general
assembly snowing ueo of the signs.
Patrols submitted suggestions for
names to bo used In niaco of "Jam
boree" for tho council meet.

Ticop No. 7 Tho troop, spon
sored by theLinn club, has rereg
istered for another year. Twenty--

rivo boys were registered. In th
nast fc"W woks eleven tenderfoots
have beenadded to the troop. In the
four yeaivj pr Uie troop's history,
about 40 boys have been In the
tfoo). The'spirit of the troon was
never higher. Juan Garcia, assist

ecoutmaster, .Is getting back
Into the traces after having been
'orccd out because of Illness. Juan

given tho scoutmattter, John R.
Hutto, soma raoablo and valuable
asslrtance. The troon is doing
much work on Its tool shop, eq'ulo-oe- d

by the Lions club. When B'g
Spring entertnlned the Wctt Texas
Chamberof Commerce convention

1932, the troop drum and buMe
corps furnished the city's only
muscai contribution.

Of tho number registered, six
Yancz hoys, falling just two

short of tho number needed for
full patrol. Eze'julel quczada Is

oatrol leader of tho Indians and
Pilar Yancz Is leader for the
Steers.

Registeredthis time wore these
second class scouts Ezequlel
Quezada, Rudolph Ficrro. Chon
Marquez. George alilcz. Vlctorlo
Ynnez. Qnex Yancz. Dolores Yonez,

Pilar Yan'z. and thpao tender
footsSimon Reldan, Fred Sosa,
Manuel Subln. Chrifttoihcr Trrvlno,
Leon Duron, Gregorio Duron, John-
ny Parrnot Lencho HernandezDa

Marquez, JeseMarauez. Rob
jHcminza. feuro tyva. unrioj

Roman. Antonio Fi'rro, Euscvlvo
Martinez. Frank Moncada, and
Wilfred Yancz.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. H. A. Merrick le at home
after an operation in the Big
spring Hospital.

R. R. MarchbanUs, who has been
very ill. Is now able to be up.

Miss Lucille Rogers is at home
from Fort Worth from an emer
gency operation she underwent In
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr., re
turned Friday from a trip to Dal

When a freight carcontaining 40
head of cattle was wrecked near
Tryon, If. C, recently, 39 were kill

ouirigni dui one escape,
rn
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Anniversary
Local Banking

PassedTwcMty-jSirt- k

'
,

Birthday Marek 1

On March 1, 1938, tne Wa Na-
tional bank of this city pusil K
twenty-sixt-h year as a bankta

havinr been eataMtsfrvt
In 1009. , -

In today's Herald will fce'iespMj
an advertisementof sUteateat eC
this institution ut the close of Wet-
ness March 1, 1033, which reflect
the steady growth of this iflstKu-tio- n.

T. S. Currie. active vice urmld.nt
of the bank,said:

"It gives us jrreat sleaattra tn
know we have been able to ytay
our part In the'aubsUntlal growth
mado In Big Spring in the pest
twenty-si-x years. With greater re-
sources and more years of experi-
ence we are now able to offer our
menus and customers additional
conveniences and facilities. We feel
deeply Indebted to our many loyal
friends and customers for their
liberal patronage and ornl nt
which is mainly responsible for our
continued success. We Invite you
to become one of our more than
K500 depositors. In order that you
may bo advised of the continued
growth of thl institution, we are
publishinga statement of mir mn.
dltlon in today's Herald. We would
be glad for you to read.this state-
ment It is with a further feeling
of pride that wo announceour de-
posits show n marked increasent.
Dior than....... 5ft, mam mah4 m .... .A

fw, ten mr we pastyear. Tho officers of our bank are
always ready to assist In any way
possible to render' any lankierservice."

MssMartin
ReturnsFrom

Atlantic City
County SuperintendentAt- -
tendsSessionsOf NEA;

Visits Other Gticsr

Miss Anne Martin. mml ....--
Intendent. returped Saturday nlehtfrom Atlantic City, where she ed

sessions of the .Nations.
Education association.

She accompanied a dMrcnlinn
300 Texans on a special train out
of Dallas, leaving Thursday nlgrit.

," une uay was ePCnt 'aWashingtonen route, and the-- par-ty continued to Atlantic f?t ,i
Philadelphia,where the sessions
wore held.

Miss Martin reported over 10,000
delegatesin attendance unon thm
convention, and a most worthwhilemeeting was held. She said the
convention for 19J6 probablywill be
iciu in Houston.
Miss Martin left Wednesday nlirtir

for New York City, where she re
mained until Thursday afternoon,
Joining the Texas delegation at
Elizabeth,N. J for tho return trla
to Texas, arriving at Fort Worth
Saturday momlng. She returned
to Big Spring on the Sunshln
Special Saturdayn'ght.

L. C, Dalime

Dies Saturday
Body Taken To Cucro,
. 3fVherc FuneralService

Set For Monday jv
Charles Dahme. aged 39,

died nt his home, 1207 Johnson
street Saturday morning at 4:45
o'clock, following an attack ot
pneumonia which had confined bira
to his home for severalweeks. He
had apparently recovered . Iron
pneumonia, and death warf result
of a heart attack. He is survived
by his wife, and mother, Mrs.
Sophie Dalime of San Antonio, one
brother, William Henry Dahme ot
Houston.

Mr. Dahme was in the radio bus.
Iness in this city.

The body wll be taken'to Cuero.
Texas,Sundaymorning at 0 o'clock;
by EberleyFuneral Home.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
10 o'clock Monday morning from
tho Presbyterianchurch.wlth'Kev.
McCleod In charge, Burial trill be
In Hillside cemetery,

Mr, Dahmn waa born In Cuero.
Texas. March 21, 1F98. and would
nnvo been 39 years of age on the
Slst of this month. He came to
Big Spring In 1923, andwasmarried
tn Miss. Juanlta Wagner, teacher
In Big Spring schools, on July 14,
1925.

t
100 Auto Licenses.

Sold Thru Saturday
One hundred 1925 nassenrarear

licenses bad been sold "Saturday-afternoon-

Tax Collector-Alsese- er ,

J?nn F. Wolcott said.
Eight new truck licenses had.

been Issued.
Sale of licenses have picked hb

since a bill tsaft'sd ta
'eghdatureand was signedby 9mf
itnor All red permitting new- pisAst
to be placed on cars klHtasai
March 1. f..

All cars must bear 3M5 altaa
V April 1. said Wolcott i L

Jt
Mr. and Mrs. John TZru.hhw. "".

Sr., returned Friday froaa wa ft. .' -
where thty have Veew 'tm mmttime. i l

:Gcorge WHk ki i WXathed. ku vrltli (,f 1

ft
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TWENTY -- SIX YEARS

0 CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE
T TO BIG SPRING

It gives us greatpleasure to know we
havebeenableto playourpartin the sub-
stantial growth made in the Big Spring
countrythe pasttwenty-si-x years.With'
greaterresourcesandmoreyearsof ex-- '

periencewe arenow able to offer our
friends and customers additional con-
veniencesand facilities. We feel deeply
indebtedto our many loyal friends and
customersfor their liberal patronage
and good will which is mainly responsi-
ble for our continued success.We invite
you to becomeoneof our more than3500
satisfiedcustomersand depositors..

26th Anniversary Statement
OF 1, 1935

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .i.:.:.;.to.
w cruraus t' ; ' 4

U. S. Bonds . 165,495.00
Other Bonds and Warrants ................ 104,128.74

FederalReserve Bank Stock 4,500.00
BankingHouse r. . . .. .- -n 22,000.00
Furniture andFixtures ......... . . .- -. . 1.00
Other Stocks ;..,v......i 1.00
Other RealEstate , .w .4,277.40
FederalDeposit Ins. Fund . .. .i... .. ...t 2,088.97

'5 Fond ..-- . . . . ....- - 2,500.00
CASH .-

-,. .,;. .'. 673,377.54

$1,579,222.14

SecurlllM IJtl Abore Canted At JmThu Market Value

. Jfti

? iJLim.': - t'v. &L,

t - ,. t iS.SC'.;. ..Jte
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In order that you maybe advised of the
continuedgrowth of this institution, we
publish telow statementof our condition
as of March 1st, 1935. We would appre-
ciateyourgiving this carefulstudy. It is
with a further feeling of pride that we
announceourdepositsshowa in-

creaseof more than 38 per cent for the
pastyear. Our policy is to consistently
follow a coursewhich at all timesinsures
the greatestsecurity to our depositors.
The officers,of this bank are always
readyto assistour depositors.

? .

. -
(pt.

STATEMENT CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH

.$600,109.82
Ivmu

ItedemptioB

marked

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..:.,.:.,. .i.r.;..,.-.:i.-.i.- . ..$ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned ....... ..tt.i. ..:r. ..:...-.xt-i 100,000.00

Undivided Profits .......Y. ......-- .- - 23,215.00

Circulation ..... . .. .... .... ......,. . . . .:,;u 50,000.00

BorrowedMoey ,;,....... ..... . NONE

Rediscounts:..'.. .:m i. .nrrn. . .:. . .. . . . . r NONE

DEPOSITS . .'.rmr.r.Drm.:.:.:.:. in.xil : .150,007.14
T

JiZM

Tartar:
- " i

n

v

.

$1,579,222.14

tThe successof this institution rest'sentirely on our if aith-inthi-
3

sectionanditspeopleandup-

on our.ability to rendergood service to this communityand our patrons. We always strive

to renderevery service consistentwith conservativebanking

FORSAFEHAND SERVICEDO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH US

7 YourDepositsUp To $5,000.00'AreFuUyIn$w

StateNational Bank
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

u..4?'.., UMxke&'&Jte&l
r''

i. "

'

-

-

'

Despiteofficial assurancethat the Germantreasury can meet the
paymentsto France for the coal mines of the Saar. patriotic nails
havesent a flood of rold colna and trinketsto the crrvemment to help
It acquire the collieries. The contributionsareusedto relieve distress
among Saarlahdcrs. Tho photographshows governmentemployes In
Berlin sorting and counting the coins.

BERLIN UP) Sacrificial spirit
such as could he noticed only, dur-
ing the world war, holds patriotic
Germansin Its grip now that the
Saar basin has --overwhelmingly
voted its reunion with the Reich
March 1.

The war-tim-e slogan,."I gave gold
for Iron," reminded thousandsof
faithful naztsof their dutiestoward
their fatherland.

"Our gold for the blaclc diamonds
of the Soar" hasbecome theirpres-Na-il

Baby NamesRecall Saar
BERLIN CD With tho name

"Saarfrled" passed bytho offi-
cial registrar asa proper Chrl- -
tlon name for a baby boy, to
commemoratethe Soar'sreturn
to the relch, another patrotlo
couple chose "Saarlbttc" for
their new daughter.

cnt battle cry and bv following It
their hope to help the relch buy
back the rich Soar coal minesfrom
SiUiWU

Gifts Go To Distressed
In spite of the announcementby

JosephBuerckeV the.relch'sSaar
commissioner, that "arrangements
have: been madeto safeguard the
paymentof the Saar mineswithout
touching the gold and foreign cur-
rency reservesof the rclchbank,"
voluntary contributionscontinue to
flow, from people in all parts of the
nation.

It has been decided to use the
money to alleviate'distress among
the returning Saar brethren and
sisters.

Ancient gold coins, gold watches.
wedding rings, old brooches, pre
war gold coins and other
contributions are bcieir sorted and
sent to local nasi party headquar-
ters.

This suddenwave of patriotism
was In. no way fosteredby the gov-
ernmentor thenoil party."It broke
out spontaneouslyand It's still
spreading like wildfire,', nazl offi

.,..

cials say.
"There Is a formidable front oi

nationalsolidarity includinga great
number ofGermanresidingabroad.
to whom the return of the Saar
means morethan just an ordinary
home-coming- ," official circles ob
serve,'

l'uplls' Mile Sent To Hitler
As a matter of fact, this "front'

is growing day by day. Their deep
concern about the possession bv
Germanyof the rich Baar coal
mines Is expressed by contributions
in kind and money.

Even children are possessedof
the deslro to help bear tho relch's
financial burden. A voluntary col-
lection started by the pupils of a
public school at Schwlebus yielded
50 marks, or more than $20, which
the boys forwarded to Adolf Hitler
togetner with this letter:

"Dear Fuclirer: Please use this
money to pay for the Saar mines."

Efforts by the nazl welfare or
ganization to preservethis "eacrl
flclal spirit" for the benefit of the
natlon-wM- e winter relief camoaign
failed. Therefore It was doclded to
Utilize thesefunds to Telleveunem-ployme- nt

and need In the Saar.' i

Nary a Hat
ESSEX..Conn. (UP) A, I Llbby

and family ,of Turner, Me., ar-
rived here at the en4 of a 12.000
mile trans-continent- automobile
trip and reported they, accom-
plished the Jaunt without even a
flat Ure.

Bed Liquor Red light
RALEIGH, N. C. (UP). J. E.1

Powell, B5, Is to face court charges
for driving a blind mule while
drunk through downtown. Raleigh.
Powell disregarded all traffic
lights and signals.So did the mule.

e

Show the bossthat you want to
get in step with him.

Gat worth more than costs
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Residential Gas Rate
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A short time ago the nation
Lincoln's Birthday;- -

be a fine thing for the country it
Americancitizens gave a JJfcUe thne
lo pondering the Ideals aaa prin-
ciples for which ths Martyred.
Presidentstood.

Lincoln was the cmbotfiwent of
true democracy; No man was ever
more devoted .te lib-
erty, to freedom, to destroyW hu-
man.bondageof whateverkld. His
was a loyalty to country that went
beyond' party, beyond parties, pH-U- cs

and thatwould wilHg)y make
any sacrifice in order that um na-
tion might endure, progress and
prosper. No task was teo great,
no duty too exacting, If K wwM
help to preserve And , , lnt4n
those enduringprincipleslaid H'r'
by the foundersof the eena'jity fir
theUnitedStatesConstitution.

During four yearsof unparsJWed
national crisis, Lincoln was the
rock that could not be swayed ,

sentiment, by fear, by the
lust for power, by the desire tt
personal gain. No man everjos--
sessed a greater hatred fr war
yet Lincoln went into the Clvli
War deliberately, knowteg that
tragic as the-- waste'Of mea sad re-
sourceswould be; It was essential
to the preservationof the Union.
Between 1860 and 18&4 America
f,Al n. 4Y.A nM,.wi. Am bmJ T (

coin drove relentlesslyforward
the coursethatmeant the eantlnu-anc-e

of liberty, demeevaey-- mnd
Constitutional'principles

The Issues that surreuadedLin!
coin have passed,but tee charac-
teristics of the man remain, and
will not be forgotten. la times Hke
these when emeHrcaey
measuresthreaten the very feyada.
tlons of our Constitutional govern
ment, it Is wer. to rememberLin
coln and his work.

Measled Family
KENDALLvnjJ, lad. (UP)

Three generations ot ens family
here had the meatles at the soma
time. Dr. H. O. WUVtasw. local
physician reports, Oareaee Lasha,
9, came home from sennet with
tho measles. His father, darenee,
Sr., 31, and his prarxW'-.- ., J,gene, 64, contracted the disease.

In fBRUARY therewere188 customers

on
; .'.

i

t"(. " I
i., -- ay

- TV ,. w,
v-s- ?;;'.iar I

Volume of Gasusedby thesecustomers. . r2704;600Gubictft
Price they havepaid

the regular rate . $1,916.03
Pricethey paidon ContractRate .........$1,334.84 : --

"
:

. -- v -- ;

SAVINGS they made . . . : $ 581.19 '?i v r

PerCent of savinfir on their bill s . .,...,...,... 1 . .:". 30.3 ii t '
--

"

.I "",tsj'"
This is almost one-thir- d reductionin theseconsumerTTfT

Signupnow andpayyour bill
on tsrate.
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Weekly rate: fl for line mhrimtwi; 3e per Bn-- pr
" issue, over S line.

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thank : So per line.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double regularprice,

HOURS .
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 M.

No acceptedon an "until order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
Aa want-a-u in aavance or after first inscr--

Announcements
lest Mid Fean--i

728

LOST Re trunk suit cue con
talMMC wearing apparel La-
mes Msjfcwfty Wednesday mom.
Istf; $16 for return to 904 Grc-j- g

street ,

LOOT Pair of wooden bed railings
cm M Colorado road, between

8

Ml.'

5

on

Bte Ss-rh-- and Coahoma, prob-
ably near Salem Church. Notify
Stotrtey Walker, Route 1, Big
wywi

.rersoaaw
PALMIST

MadaajM Sue Rogers; future, pres
est, Mat; 86 per cent correct
Price We and up. Cabin 16, Camp
Coleman.

t raMkt Notices
SHIRTS ftnehCd 9'l-2- o each; flat

wot 5c . Economy munary
Phone124.

Bosfsesscervices

Tclcphoao

Cabinetwork: screen doors; tables:
shelvteg and aUkinda of wood
specialities xvosa vuuui ouup.
204 Wert lOth'St

Prices on all permanenta; new
Real-A-rt wave's; S3 wave for $3,

31

P.

$3 for. 2; z ror i. -

Tensor Beauty Shoh

or

Phone128 120 Main

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31

WANTED Will buy a large sire
Chinesedm giving preferencetn
ona about the size of those now
on our, lawn. Phone Big Spring

, Hospital, Tel. 1010.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ROOMS 'and apartments: furnish

ed or unfurnished; all modern;
ictuuuujsdiv nuouu uw

TWO furnished apartments.
North .OreggjU -

729

TVCMr6ni furnished oportmen.:
utilities paid. 906 Gregg. Phono
1234.

31

FRONT .bedroom: oarage:with Ac
cess to .bath: gentlemenprefer.
rca. urmeis at. ,...'..1

?H ,. Reoaaslii Board
ROOM 'and board; rates reason

able; private rooms: close
Lancaster.Phone 1168.

house six rooms and
lalh Modern conveniences. 1200

. r.unle. ReubenWilliams.

40

'

TO RENT

32

34

qui
35

in; SOS

M

MINTED to rent: unfurnished
4 or 5 rooms, must be

nice.. havo yard to keep up,
Sirs. Btrlckland. Western Union
nrflce.

Apartments
TWO-- s or furnished aparl--

Tnent. Roy Cornellson, at settles
Cleaners.

--fyyxrfkEA'L

MS rMecses For Sale 4B

MODERN brick home close
. .1. ... .. L.lMt. I...llllflll13 kuuwi uii.mV will furnished or un

fV Cirn-lhed- : bargain
iifc Peaneys.

nouses

llouses

3G

40

and

41

Tveai wa.ru
sell

See

MptRN home; clear: on
cav4-ttreet- r well located to

1 Terms to
728, Abilene,

J ;' twtto-as-s Property 49
t'0R"8-J-e A new bulldli.R!

70x4 . feet $275.00; also, 1929
ChovreJet In

cash. Mrs. M. Schu--

I

nerira- - nana uregg.

AUTOMOTIVE

Ford tudor.
er

it""

To 53

eaU 828.

,A

il-
-

.

.7

Wktn.nv WW- -

CLOSING

advertisement

"&WANT

Appty

STUCCO

'house."

Graham

respun-Mu'- v

Texas.

wooden

sedan, good

;Ut Cars SeU

74attma
See Lots

V 5M0NEY?
Hmr,harrow it on your
aa4eMohtie. jQuick serV--

ie wkh easy monthly
payaawita'l

We IamL Meaey To Buy
-- New or Ueetf Cars!

XT

Bedrooms

ESTATE

Ccfflns-Garre-tt

JV u. 'PIPKm

forbid"

payame

REDUCED

X4tDLHXe

v r.

M- - Used CarsWasted 54
Cash paid for used cars.

RunnelsNo. of Telephone BIdg.
Cars parked all day 15c.

WANTED Good used car; must be
a Bargain; will pay cosh. Call at
202 North Gregg.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page1)

lng it should revert to' the. Federal
Trade Commission. Donald Rich,
berg, chief coordinatorfor the New
Deal, Is rated as sharine thisview.
The original Industrial Recovery
Act gave tho Trade Commission
broad power-- ) but to date It has
stood aside and let NRA "crack
down", If any.

NRA officials know of the senti-
ment to reaffirm this authority for
Ihe Trndo Commission but they
ask whether NRA divided up
among permanent agencies would
function any faster or more co
hesively.

Strikelcss
The American Federation legis

lative lobby la fighting the present
NRA setupvehemently, largely be-
cause of Clay Williams' presence
as board chairman and tho Presi
dent's Insistence on continuing the
Auto Labor Board.

A man deeply grounded in or
ganized labor politics says the
strike vote now being taken In the
auto Industry Is a mere gesture in
connection with the legislative
drive here In Washington.

PresidentWilliam Green and his
lieutenants claim the NRA Auto
Labor Board's poll, which showed
the unions to have an Infinitesimal
representationin the motor fac-
tories, was unfair because their
men were afraid to show their true
affiliations in It

This time the AF. of L. will he
counting the votesand nobody will
be able to challengethe score
membership records being very.
very ecret. But best-- word here
Is that the head men are NOT
planning on calling any strike.

Doubtful
Labor wants the Wagner bill asa

subsUtute for Section 7-- This Is
the measurewhich Francis Biddlc,
chairman of the National Labor
Relations Board, helped frame. It
would make long strides toward
forcing tho closed shop and would
set Biddle's board up with broad
powers to arbitrate disputes be-
tween employers and employes.

Last year the White House was
apatheticto a roughly similar meas-
ure introduced by thq New York
Senator and it died. The admin
istration attitude Is reported as
again lethargic this session largely
because of a doubt of the bill's
constitutionality Insofar as li Im
posesarbitrary governmentregula
tlon of capital-labo- r relationships.

Informed sources say, however,
that the White House Is willing to
let the bill go through Congress on
its own merits if it can and then
be tested in the courts. Labor vet-
erans privately fear that only
pressure from President Roosevelt
himself will get the bill through

Defining
A large cross-sectio- n of political

Washington Is skepticalaboutDon-
ald Rlchberg's promise that there
Will be no Inflation as long as
PresidentRoosevelt is In the White
House.

Economists who claim to know
their onions and not a few of them
are Identified with flfae .New Deal
in one way or another Insist a
further expansion of our currency
or credit structure la Inevitable,
They point out, however, that the
word "inflation" can be defined in
many ways, which might give

IRIchberg an out should he still be
Director of the National Emergency
Council at a time Inflation of some
sort occurred.

Secretaryof the Treasury Mor--

genthau has always Insisted to
date that our monetarypolicy was
a day-to-da-y proposition. two
forms of InflaUon greenbackbon-
us paymentandfarm refinancing
are.about to get a test vote In the
House.

w

(Postponed
Social Insurance legislation-- Is In

a lair way 10 iuhc u un wo tmu
for at least a partial count bo
far as this sessionof Congress Is
concerned.
In the several states.

An .easycompromise for this yeor
will be a division of the bin anu
Congressional action only on old
age pensions wherein the govern
ment puts up $15 a month If the
state does likewise. That would
let the delicate problem of unem
ployment Insurancego overanother
yer,

Tht general log-Ja- on Capitol
Hill Is dolnr no good to a measure
which should have seen nutiea

lihreufgh a la the good old days of
limit to have any effect in tne

JttiWFe.
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Safe

. NEW YORK
By JtemesMcMuWb

Bsnkora admit that the Treasury
has therh right where It wanls
them. No more conclusive' evidence
could, bo asked than the terms of
tho latest conversionoffer. 2 7--

ror 20 to ar bond and 1 6--8

for ar notesmake the financial
fraternity cuss under their breatlu
but they'll lap them both up Ilk)
good UtUe kittens. There were no
preliminary argumentsas to temw
either--. The Treasury wasn't atk
lng the bankers--' It was telling
them. Tbey did hope they would
be allowed the privilege of exchang
ing tho 4th.Liberties for the.S-yca- r

nous but even this solace was
denied them.

The informed say "Sccretar
Morgentb.au Is perfectly safo In of
fering to pay cash to bondholders
who don't wish to convert. Bharps
predict the new bondswill go to Y

premium as soon as Issued.
In that situaUon It would pay any
one who wants cash to convert
first. He would get more money
by selling his new bonds than a
simple remittance at par lor nis
Liberties. So there won't be much
of a drain on -- Ty reserves.

Dumper
The conversion offering makes

the bonds look good. Mr. and Mrs.
John Q. Public get a larger return

2.0 than the financial titans
with their amassedLiberties ana
with a much --thorter maturity.
That would seem to splko the
theory that the Treasury gives the
big fellows all the breaks.

The next Important maturity Is
$417,000,000of notes In June.Insid-
ers expect the $530,000,000 of 1st
Liberty 4 l-- be called U1I3

month for redemptionnt tne sanio
time. They look for still lower In,

tcrest rates by them. Uncle Sara
will save tho tidy sum of $13,437,-00- 0

a year on the 4th 4 l-- alont
if the entire Issue is converted.

Tho projected experiment Wlt.
consolidated bonds having no spe-

cified maturity Is Indefinitely
postponed. "Why worry nbou.
maturities when you can ralsi
money for 23 yearswithout batting
an eye?"

sHSJa

to

There's a decided damper on
Wall Street inflation talk since the
Treasury announcement Monkey
ing with the currency migni
jeopardize tho operation.Financial
men can seeno point to mat. wiw
borrowing bo easy and so cheap.

WW

Rough

MARCH

Nw York Insiders offer a new
nlnnt on the denreclatlon of ster
line. Thev tret word from England
thnt one of tho main Ideas' is td
bolster commodity prices In a hur-- J

ry thus helping to offset the mar-

ket callanse which have already
taken Tolace In London and fore
stalling others that might be still

I

rival
red that wo wouldn't want toun

dertake any reprisals which mlgfc".

unsettle tho financial mareeu.
Note that the didn't begin
until after the' Supromo CourUi
gold decisions. the
Court's Implied rebuke was expect
ed to cramp our style In maneuver--1

lng with the dollar,
inner flnnnclal circles call the

timing neat from this angle dui
believe that London has taken too
much for granted. the dol
lar from gold wouldn t necessarn

connote domestic Inflation cspe
dally li the need for such a defen-.iv-

mMiure wereskilfully explain'
h. Tho dollar will jiot oe reoucea

to 60 cents In gold but other
things, happen in a hurry If
the British conUnue to Indicate
that they want to play rough.

WWW

The proposed loan
to China with England and the
United States bb leading parlici- -

rant la liint a orettv cream, an
formed New Yorkers pojnt out that
China couldn't afford to accej..
such a loan againstJapana wisirca.
Soldiers would be needed as well iu

. .. . mmA It's Nmoney in sucn b (- -
cinch, we aren't sending any
4hnan

Also the Chinese and
hank aren't very fond of us at
present They blame our refusal to
modify our sliver pqucy mt vc.
nt thMr troubles.

Insiders rate unusn ih.hmi-.v- ....
proposing the loan Its most slgnl- -

cant .aspect For years we ve been
pulling her Far nauiero cneswmu.
out of the Chinese invest-
mentsare far largerthan ours but
iir,ri Snm has the fronting
for the western world in trying w

a Japanesegrab. Comment
runs that England now reallzeJ
those days are over. She urgently
wants the Chinese door held open

Since we are no" longer Interested
in doing this by ourselves flh-- j

hopes we can be Induced to co-

operate, f

Sore
Mrw York nolltlcal observors f ig-

..... Hmi FDR can undouuteiuy
force a reversal of ,hU... '.Tf.l with the threat ot
oHthiirnwine nubile works and re
lief funds if he caresto use thosn
tactics. But they also propnea
that pressureof this sort would
blaze a traU or soreness wjilch
would leave the Senatemuch hard
er to handle than before.

Rnnftt
The move to name an outsider

who commands public confidence
.alarled head of the Stock Ex

change by XX A. Pierce
and others is getting nownci
fas. Brokers generallyare akepU-ra-i

of all this nubile relsUonsstuff.
They figure a steady rise In tne
market would give tne more ui
hnmf with th customers than a
dozen JudgeLandlsesof their own.

Misaed -
Nw York scoUts resort that

Fat-M-r (Hftiibe aglet
the New Deed Jt WW--

ft the earth-- , are wtfetr. the lt4to
Prfeetclaimsweremarkedfor their
benefit "I wish Coughlln had tola
us how to recognize the marks. We
must have missed a lot of. tricks."

Sideligkts
Some of New York's wealthy

have emigratedto Connecticutand
others' are thinking- of doing so . .

That benighted
doesn't have a State Incbme tax
, . . Bankers claim that many

are default-
ing Jh order to qualify for federal
loans . . . , Wall Street getsword
that someof tho President's

are urging Tieavy new taxes
this year to cut down the deficit

Chairman Joe Kennedy of ihe
SecurlUes & ExchangeCommission
may be In for a dlsappo'ntmcnt He
made It appear as a sweet forca
ploy when he Informed tho IR
banks whose stocks havo been
traded on the New York Produce
Exchangethat they will lose their

status when the securl--
tics division of that Exchangegoes
out or business. He apparently ex-
pects them to he;d his advice to
list their stocks on one of the big
ger The Institutions
concerned are enjoying a quiet
cnucKie.

Several of the leading New York
banks Including the Guaranty
Trust and the.Chemical are on the
list But the point la that they
never asked to have their stocks
traded In on tho ProduceExchange

nor In fact even gave permission
for this to bo done. The Produce
Exchange sort of
their securities without so much

a in the of
building tip Its own volume of acti
vity.

hope

the "privilege
which they are supposed to regret
losing is that of having their stock
used as collateral for brokers
loans. Nothing could pleaso them
more Just a ban. Some bank
era would like to go even further
and have their securities declared
Ineligible as collateral for any
loans whatever. Its true that
some bank stocks are very widely
held but that doesn t the
banks want them actively traded
In. They much prefer their Inves-
tors to stay put

So the net responsewill be ex
actly zero to Mrs. sug
gestlon.

Boss '--

The next few weeks will tell
Who's going to run the New York
Stock Exchange nextyear. Nomln
ating commltteo sessions open
for the first time-- to rj

will be lively affairs.
Richard personal In-

clination to quit maybo overruled,
Some of his frlchds are Insistent
ibout' drafting him for another
term. They "feel his retirement
would turn their precious organ
IzaUon over to --

moro dangerous. probably for keeps,
evidemiy-rig-i- j t, candidateshave been

slump

Presumably

Untying

may

Open
international

government

fire. Her

done

prevent

prevailing

sponsored

CtwghM's
tteda

commonwealth

mortgagers deliberately

Delisted

exchanges.

commandeerca

Furthermore,

such

mean

Kennedy's

Whitney's

"interlopers"- -

publicly mentioned. If John W.
Hones or C. 13. Barney Co. &

chosen it will mean a decisive trl
Umph for the associationof Stock1 Z
Exchange firms the nriuenua,
group of brokers who want th2
whole setup Chan-rod-.

CharlesL. Gay of Whitehouse&
Co. would be more of a compro
mise. His firm is comparatively
small but hlgfily respected. It had
operated longer unacr tne same
name than any other Exchange
member,

E. Burd Grubb ot
the CUrb who has beert forecasta.
Whitney'ssuccessor Is temporarily
In the background," His sponsors
found tho Idea' of promoting
newcomer so rapidly dldnt taK?
very well. But ho will bearwatch
ing in the future perhaps even
this year If there's a stalemate In
other directions.

H. G. S. Noble and Arthur Turrt- -

bull veteran members of thoLaw
Committee wlU probably be' can
didates to succeed themselves it
Whitney runs not otherwise, f
they retire H means a decisive
waning of Morgan Influence In
Stock Exchangeaffairs.

Compromise
Informed observersare amused

at the insistenceof Stock Exchange
officials that they went beyond Se
curities & Exchange Commission
recommendationsby definitely ar-
ranging to admit offlco members
to the board of governors where-
as the Commission had merely sug-
gested such governorshipsTe mads,
permissive.

The ExchangeIs upsetbecauso It
wants to useIts zealous cooperation

this nolnt to offset some ot
the commissions less palatable
sure-cations-

. The publicity value
of the move Is lost if people in
alst on Interpreting It as a com
promise.

Discretio-n-
New York getsa kick out of Bill

Green's deft change of front to
ward the problejn of unionizing tne
motor Industry. SRecently he-w-as

breathlnff fire about strikes to out
law company unions. Now he's,ah
in favor of olive-branc- h tactics,
Comment runs that pill was wise
to null in his hornsoeiore a snow- -

down that would havebeen fatal to
Federation prestige. "People with
only one tooth shouldn'tgo aroun--
threatening to bite."

Education
Wall Btreet wonders whethei

Frank Hope president of the as-
sociation of Stock Exchangefirms

is getting delusions of .grandeur.
His proposal for a NaUonal Recov
ery Council to include (the sequ
ence Is Hope's) bankers, brokers.
stock exchanges, industry, agricul
ture, labor. Investors and the pro
fessions strikes oDsirvera as tne
most ambitious ytt His omission
of the governmentwas nbted with
glee.

His further suggestionthat bank-
ers and investmentmarkets should
educatethe publto to appreciate
their functions through news--rs,-

.

maulsM mU the

-- NEWS-

rvrt ir r
(ConUpued, Prom Fag 1)

Jane,who are In a San Angelo hos
pital suffering from severe attacks
of Influenza, are reported much
better. They have beenIn San An-
gelo for about two weeks.

COLORADO MASONS TO
bkj srjtrwq meeting

TJy special Invitation, 'a group of
Colorado Masons attendeda lodge
meeUng in Bl Spring Monday eve
nlng and conferred a master's de
gree. ,

Included In the group were Jim
White, Joe Fraser, Herbert Dunn,
Dick Delaney, Lee Jones, Hayes
Hoiman, the Rev. Alex II. Hanson,
John Howell, W. M. Mosley and A.
C Anderson.

OOLORADOANS ATTEND
BIG SPRINGREVIVAL

Several Coloradoans have motor.
ed to Big Spring during this week
to attend revival meeting being
conauctedmere by Rev. James
Rayburn of Newton, Kansas.Rev.
Mr. Rayburn conducted a series of
revival meetingsIn Colorado sever
al yearsato. The Blsr SDrinc meet.
lng was opened last Sunday and Is
10 run tntrty days.

GOES TO MINERAL WELLS
FOR A WEEK'S STAY

Garland A. Woodward left
Thurcday night for Mineral Wells,
wncro no win remain a week. Ho
is registeredct the Crazy hotel.

BONDS SIH" AT $1,000
FOR TWO MEN

Bond!-- , for Raymond Burns and
Chester McNccly, charged with
taking $10 from the person of L
j. ianKioru, Limesn man, wcr-- i
set at $1,000 each by Justlco of
PeaceJ. H. Hcfley, Friday morn
lng. They waived examining trial
They had not posted bond at noon
Friday .

AL LEItNER'S BODY
SENT TO BROOKLINE

The body of Alexander Lerner.
45, Brockline, Massachusetts,who
died Wednesday afternoon follow- -

lng Injuries received in an automo--j
one accidenton tho west hlghwuy,

ment. "Tho Record doesn't sell ad
vcrtlslng, Maybe he thinks wo
can pick up a few Congressmen at
bargain rates."

Scared
Some utility men aro begin

nlng to wonderwhether they have
n't overdone the scaretechniqueon
their security holders. There are
signs that some of the latter
Insteadof feeling Impelled to write
Congressmen are so alarmed they
ace selling their securities. That's
no help at all.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Jean Arthur, f I p.. t lo -- u m
of Edward O. Robnson In "The
Whole Town's Talking," feature
unit of a new R & R super road
show program coming to the RUr
theatre, was aon hack to the
screen after having desertedIt for
Broadway, r

The lovely Jean did not think
sho was getting the "breaks" after
many years In Hollywood and
crashed the more difficult portals
of Broadway In 1933 to appear In
Foreign Affairs." She was a suc

cess In this piny and leading roles
in "The Man who Reclaimed his
Head" "$2J00 An HourAand "The
Bride or Toronto" followed, movio
officials who had failed to "discov
er" her-whe- n cho was
their next-do- or neighbor In Holly-
wood, were quick to recognize her
beauty and talents In Important
Broadway plays. She was Induced
ot retrace Ik--t steps and is now
definitely headed for stardom. '

In "The Whole Town's Talking"
Jean Arthur plays a flip youns
stenographerwho stumbles upon
evidence that a meek offlco clerk
sho ndmlres Is secretly In love with
her but too ahy to pop the ques-
tion. She Inspires her ppctlc lover
to feats of oournpo Including n
proposal. This rolo is accounted

was shipped to Brookllnc, Massa
chusetts,Thursday night over the
Texas & Pacific. Tho body Is
scheduled to arrive In Boston at
noon Sunday.

MRS. A. O. DAVIS HERE
FROM NEW ORLEANS

Mrs. A. G. Davis, wife of Ad Glv
ensDavis, Injured In an automobile
wreck Wednesday noon tnirtcei
miles west of Big Spring, arrived
Thursdaynight from New Orleans,
She was accompanied by a nurbc
Davis said to be Improving

and he would probably be
able to return to his home within
a few, dayB.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
OFTICUAL VISITS HERE

Wm. D. Miller, Houston, grand
of the guard of the Grand

Commandery of Texas, puld Big
Spring Commandery No. Sl.Knlghta
Templar, an official visit Thursday
evening. Members of tho local
commanderywere on hand to greet
the visitor, and heard an Interest
ing tollt by Mr. Miller.

M.
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HelnClwiBtyGaaHiAaiFttfc ,
Prsfa-trr-e Andmtm To HeM

Impertaiit Meetiif Tenfei At 8

Howard coanty chapter of the
Game and Fish Protective assocl
aUon of Texas will hold an Impor
tant sasslon 8 p. m. today from
the Douglasshotel.

Reports on the live raven shoot
hero will heard anil thechapter
will rule on of traps
used to catch the black pests.

the shoot hekf here Saturdav
and Sunday,750 ravens were kill-
ed. PI amies hitting the fowls after
their cantura cut the original num.
her In half.

Friday Lester Dutton of Ponca
City, Oklahoma Inquired, of the
chapter's methods In trapping
ens. SportsmenIn that section, he
said, InterestedIn a similar af
fair. .

w

Several have written for
Information on construction of
raven or crow traps.

Next activity of the local
toward --oast . extermination

wUl be exploding of dynamite
bombs in raven roosts. It was In-

dicated by members.

Midland First In

In a contest held here
Thursday Midland won first as a
team, and f'rst, second and fourth

.,i.t..m, Individuals, the contest being be--

was
rapidly,

captain

H
C?

be

In

rav

are

counUea

practice

tween Midland and Big Spring
high Mhoos. Following Is the
tabulated resultof tho contest:

Mtd-'on- .

First place, Edna May Elliln 146 BC

Second Place,Agnes Tyner ..138 91
Fourth place, Mary Klnne

Big Sprint;

Score

brew 138.18

Third place, Louise Squyres138 20
Midland first team avcrogo

.score 142.57
Big Spring First team aver--

ago Ecore Jtt 25
Other M'dland students on sec

ond and third teams nrc Annlce
Johnson, Marvlno Paul, Leslie
Doavcnporf.

TyDing Contest

, Two-Horne- d Rootter Ranch

CRESTON, S. D. (UP) The only
d roosters of their type

In the world are bred by Carl
Hanson, Cheyenne River rancher,
no ciauneu louay. iiio iiftmin
stock wore bred after 10 years of
effort. Tho rooster has well di
vcloped horns on both sides of Its
head, each about an Inch ana u
half long and curved like Tcxni
steers' horns.

and she Is said to
fetching portrayal,
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Sunday school at S:M su m, flw
time has beenmove m 'lifts in
minutes.

B. T. U. meetsat M p. sj.
There wilt be no preachlhjr he

to the Union Services.

ST, MARY'S ETJSCOTAX,"
Services for March 10 will he as

fololws: Church school :S ac aru
Morning prayer, lltaity and senwon,
11 a. m.

Sunday Is the first Sunday In
Lent and the sermontherefore.will
be on the gospel for the day,-- ThJ
Temptationof Our 'Lord."

Litany and sermonwill be, held
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. The tKema.
for the mld-wce- k services will be
"Prayer." Services will be held
each Wednesday evening through-
out the Lenten season.

Casing TakenTo
McDowell Well

Casing for the John 1. Moore, et
al No. 1 McDowell deep test 3&

miles southeastof here arrived In
Big Spring Thursday. The pipe

shipped here from Pittsburgh,
Pa., where It Aas rolled for ,tho
test.

There Is about 6,000 feet of tho
plpo and it will be .run to a depth
ot 9471 feet for a test on the welt.

It has a promising showing of
high gravity sweetoil. If no trou-
ble Is encountered, It Is possible
soma test will be made by the
middle of next week.

Tho plpo arrived here Thursday
noon. Friday it was being trucked
to the well.

Landed On SleepingBear
LANDAFF, N. H. (UP) Whlls

chopping logs, Chris SUmson (tip
pod In n hole and landedon 'some-
thing soft Curious, he returned
next day and shot a 150-pou-

black bear which hibernating
her most pretentiouson the Bcrccn, In tho hole. Two tiny cubs we

glv It a very taken from the hole alive and hdIs

" Kts

was

was

raising them on a bottle.

lisUAVis:i
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the stranger

Churches
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A STRANGER moves to your neighborhood. You observe him tsleranlly
but with no immediate display of interest. You are an estabushedrefc
dent, getting alongvery nicely before ho came. si

Bnt you do not avoid him. For reasonsHot entirely unselfish you r
wait for him to reveal himself. Possibly ho may add somethingto your "

social and businesslife. Probablyho will fake a highly respected place j

In the community, lie may even becomeone of your intimates. It is up
to him.

J

So you notehis manners,talk with him, andform an opinion. If he
comesup to your requirements,you accepthim, and oftenhe provesa weJ---
comeadditloato year groupof friends.

It Is with exactly the samo attitude that the intelligent newspaper
readerregardsihe advertisementsof, productsnew to hhn. Thesestrang-
ers,may add somethingto his civilized enjoyment. Tbey may contribute
to his comfort, safety even his success. In many ways they may prove
valuable. Certainlyit Is wise to give themcareful consideration.

Read theadvertisementsIn this newspaper. They may he the means
of introducing you to products that will take Important plaees In your
life. And every day they wlU give you Information that enables you to

. buy InteUJgeHtly andmakeyour money gofarther.
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with
DOROTHY WILSON

PAUL KELLY

rius "Bed Blder" No. 18

Miss Lucille Blx, of The Heralf
staff, was confined to her homo
Friday on account'of an attack of
influenza

bi
gtmon?

DOeTOR
. --.1

slight illness maybe

senousBiCKness, you

it! You. take no

your doctor.

be suraof tho hiphPHr.

Settles--1 Hot?)
-- 4

Thenwhen your physician hasdiagnosed
' yourcase,to be further certainof taking

-

standards ofprescription service and
jttaMty, phone any one of our three
frioadly drug stores.y
'Vmm HEALTH IS OUR BUSINESS"

CUHNinpS
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H.D.C.News

A reporters school will he, held
for Howard County Home Demon
stration club reporters next weeK,
on Thursday, March 14, beginning
at 10 a. m. It wilt he In the base
ment of the First Methodist
church.

One representativefrom each of
the 4-- H Girls clubs nnd each of
tho Women's H. D. clubs will he
present.

Instruction will be given by Miss
Kate Adcll Hill, district homedem-
onstration agent from the Exten
slon service of A. 4 M. College.

Invited to talk to the repotrcrs
will bo Joe W. Galbralth, edi
tor of tho Big Spring Daily Herald,
Will Hayden, editor of the Bis
Spring Weekly News, and Mrs.
Qna It. Parsons, editor of the
woman's page.,of the Dally Herald.
They will speakfrom 1 to 2 p. m.

Itinerary
Tuesday, March 12s Midway

Girls club at 11 a. m.; R-B- ar Girls
1 p. m.; R-B- women, 2 p. m.,
Mrs. W. H. Wise, hostess: Knott
H. D. Club, 2 p. in, Mrs. Grady
Dorsey, hostess.

Wednesday:Chalk it. . uiud.
Thursday: Reporters School at

Ihe First Methodist Church, Big
Spring.

Friday: omax uiris wud, a p,
.; Lomax Woman's H. D. Club,

Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs.hostess.
Xuther II. D. Club

The Luther H. D. Club met Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Virgil
Keel. Miss larr was unaoie 10 a
tend to make tho demonstration
she had planned because she was
unexnectedly called td Austin,

Tho regular business meeting
was held. Members.discussed beau
Ufylng the school yard by setting
out hardy trees and shrubs and
planting flowers. The president
announcedthe reporters school to
be held March 14 and the meeting
of recreation leadersand girls club
sponsorsto be on March 23rd.

The next meeting wm oe on
Wednesday. March 20, so Miss
Parr can be presentto demonstrate
ludclnc. canned Bnap peas, snap

ii i
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Preacher's
Hair Tonic

Falls to restore grey Jia --, rid
dandruff, atop hair from falling
out, If u&ed accordingto direction.

cunningham-rnlllp-s
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beans and corn, Mrs. Frank Ward
will be the hostess.

At the social hour the hostess
served delicious refreshments to
the following: Mmes. Elmer Dow-di-

Halbert Fuller, W. H. Haney,
Vallls Fuller, Charles Lawrence,
Allen McClinton, S. L. Lockhart,
Lee Proctor. Myrtte SpruIU, Luther
Underwood, Norwtn Smith, Marvla
Sewell, Alton Smith, C. C. Spencer,
Bill. Lewis, Doris Couch and O. J,
Brown, also to the following vlsj'
tors:

Mmes. Tom Spencer, Lester
Caughey, Herman Scott. Archie
Couch, Walter Anderson, Georgb
KelL Minnie Smith, Lloyd Bran
don, George Lloyd, L. F. Lawrence
and Glen Barber.

Tmaic It. D. Club
The Lomax H. D. Club met with

Mlsa Verna Chapmanrecently.
Tho pantry Duagei ior aj wua

explained by Mrs. A, J. Stalllngs,
party demonstrator. The educa
tlonal fund was discussedand the
membersvoted to donate a smau
amount eachto this fund.

Those nresentwere: Mmes. D. F.
Coatos, W. H. Coates, C. E. Mc- -

DanleV D. W. Powell, A.aJ. Htaii-Injr-

T. Williams', W. C. Wood,
Henry York, C. M. Wood, M. G.
Chapman.

R&R Theatres
To ErectNew

S'waterHouse

SWEETWATER A deal was
.consummated this week wherein
the R&R theatre Interestspurchas-
ed the Archer building on the south
side of the squareandwork will be
started within the next 60 days to-

ward making It one of the best
theatres in West Texas, according
to Henry M. Rogers, local man-
ager of the concern.

The price was not announced.
The,, Dallas Architectural Com

pany is now at work drawing up
plans for the show house, accord-
ing to Mr. Rogers and work will
begin as soon' as possible.

The building Is 50 feet by 150
feet, and will have a seating
capacity of 1,000. It will be
equipped with the latest and most

te sound and projection
equipment.

As soon as the work Is complet-
ed the Palace theatre, located in
the Masonic building, will be
closed, according to Mr. Rogers.
The Rltz, however, will continue
to operate

A first class theatre for Sweet-
water has long been a 'dream ot
Robb and Rowley, according to
Mr. Rogers, since SweetwaterIs
one of the first towns In which
they owned interests, which now
Include more than 50 show houses
in West Texas and Oklahoma.

Mr. Rogers la the oldest man
ager in point of service in the
group

)
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Mrs. Nugent
Entertains
With Shower

Mrs. George Bond Hon--
oreeAt Lovely Surpriso

Parly
Mrs. Franklin Nugent entertain-

ed Thursday afternoon compli-
menting Mrs. George Bond with a
lovely surprise shower.

The colors of pink and blue wcro
carried out in tho decorationOf thd
basket which held the gifts
brought by the guests, also thojn
sent from out of town relatives and
the local Invited guostswho could
not attend.

Each one present was asked to
write some bit of advice regarding
tno care ot a DaDy in ine gues.
book. When Mrs. Bond arrived
this was presented to her. The
last bit of advice directed her to
follow a string that would lead her
to hidden treasure. The treasure
was the basket filled with gifts.

Delicious refreshments ot date--

loaf cake, whipped cream and cof
fee were served to the following
Mmes. A. T. Lloyd. Ira Thurman,
JackBull, P. C. Leatherwood,Davo
Leatherwood,Fred Stephens,Dew
ey Martin, Mae Battle, Fred Leep-e-r,

J. F. Skalicky, Bart Wllkcrson.
Gifts were-- sent by Mmes. Etta

Martin, Roy Green, Fred Keating,
Lena Shannon and M'bs Dorothy
Harris and.from the following out
of town relatives: Mrs. R. L. Da-

vis, SanAntonio; Mrs-- . Fred Nieder--
mevcr ana Mrs. jbewis oi a
Mmes. H. E. Miles, P. O. Miles and
Joe Miles fit Marshall; and Georjs
Bond, Sr. oi Ban Angeio.

BOOKS
IN AKRON COLLECTION

AKRON, O. CUP) Two books,
both almost 400 years old, owncu
by Dr. Arthur M. Young, of Akron
university, are oeiievea 10 os iae
oldestvolumesIn Akron.

The older of the two, "Orthc--
graphleTatla," or "An Account at
Spelling," was printed In. 1566 on
the Aldlne press in Venice, one ot
the world's oldest presses. Th
other, a copy of early Latin plays,
was printed in Geneva In 1587.

p

SCHOLARSHIP RECORD
ELMArWash., CUPJ-Harr- yBut

ter Finney set a record when he
entered Elma High school at the
ageof 10. He finished eight gram-
mar school grades In four years,
completing the eighth gradewith
ah averageof 98.

t
COLONIAL RAIL STATION

WILLIAMSBURG, Va., (UP)
Williamsburg Is to have a new
railroad station, Colonial style, in
keeping with the Rockefeller res-
toration units In the old-tim- e Vir
ginia capital, where is located
William and Mary College.

In the vicinity of Monroe, La., an
official survey shows, there are
1,090 gas wells with an open flow
capacity of 1,246,839,000 cubic feet
per day.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

'JMORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

'-
- TAYLOR EMERSON

212 EutThird St

TheronHicks

T.AP. Watch Inspector
In CtHtidflKH-ra-FbHi- ps, No. )

"TJm

Quality Shoe Repakiag
At Keasoiwble PrfoM
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more, and worried coupie who
hd net lncom ot W.800 or morr
or gross Income of 93.809 or
mora must file returns.

WHENT The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ndd March
15, 1639.

WHERET CoUector of inter--
nal revenue for the district In,
Vfhlcb thcr person lives or has
his principal place of bualness.

IIOW7 See Instructions on
forma 1Q40A and 1040l

WHAT? Four percent normal
tax on-th- o amount ofnet Incomo
Ja.xeesiot
naBjcrcuii tor ocpenucnia, earn
ed income credit, dividends of
domesticcorporationssubject to
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of. Instrumentalities
ot the United States. Surtaxon
surtax net Income la excess of
$4,680.

INCOME TAX DQNTS
..

DONT prepare your return
without first studying the in-
structions on tbo form.

DQNT p ocrastlnate. Early
assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof all (a
problems.

DONT destroy the memoran-da.'fro- m

which your return was
prepared.

DON"i omIUcxplanation when
such Information Is essential to
an .Intelligent audit. Attach
memorandato your return.

" NO. S7
DeductionFor Tax On Motor Cars

Ifjan automobile is used for both
businessand pleasure, all of the
maintenanceand operating expen-
sesconnected therewith, which con--
ttltuto allowable deductions for
Federal Income-ta- x purposes,
should be allocatedto tho two uses
on the basis of the time that It Is
used for each. For example, if the
total expense of operation and
maintenance,plus depreciation,for
the taxableyear amountedto 5800
tnd'tho car was used three-fourt-

of the time for business andthe
balance of the ttma for pleasure,
the deduction forFeder
al Income-ta- x purposes would be
$600.

If a law which Imposes a tax. on
gasoline shows that the tax Is Im
posed on the 'consumerand not on
the dealer', the consumermay de
duct as a tax, for Federal Income--
tax purposes,tho amount of the
gasoline tax paid by him; but the
taxpayer must have kept records
of the payment ot such taxes In
order that tho deduction may be
mbsfanttatedas is required by the
law and the regulations. The fed'
era! gasoline tax Imposed by sec.
tlon 017 or the Revenue Act of
1932 as amendedis not deductible
by tho consumer. A taxpayermay
ascertain whether the gasoline tax
imposed by a State is deductible
by the consumer or by the dealer
by addressing an Inquiry to the
collectorof internal revenue for his
district

In any case where the gasoline
purchasedIs used for business pur
poses the tax may be added to the
cost of the gasoline and deducted
as a businessexpense: but where
that is done, the gasoline tax can
not be deducted separately under
tne item oi taxes.

Wisconsin's Last G. A. K.

MANITOWOC, .Wis , (UP) Char-
les Frederick William Riek, 88,
CentervIUe, who ran away-a- t the
age of 15 to join the Union forces,
today Is the last Civil War sur-
vivor In Manitowoc county. Rlek
Is an accomplished musician.

Fort Wayne, Ind., has a Polar
Bear club whose members are sup-
posed to take an Icy dip every New
Year's day.

PHOENIX
SOCKS
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DtsJames RnvburnspksIn the

union revival tonight on "Chr'st an
Agitator.' The message Is based
on the only substantiated accu'va
ton made atralnst Christ In his can
trial before Pilot v

A fine Increasein attendanceat
Bible study Is reportedby Dr, Bay- - the

Lburn. For the past two lessons he
has taken up the Priesthoodor
Christ. cd

Thursday evening ho spoke on lse,
tho "Promisesof God." HU mes of
sage In fart follows:

Scripture Various promises
from the Old and New Testaments.histy Burden" ed
B. F. Butts.

Text: It Peter1:4 "Whereby aro In
given unto us exceeding great and
precious promises;, that by the3B bers
ye might be partakers or tne ill he
vine nature, having escaped the
corruption that Is In the world ho
through lust."

"Peter calls these promises 'ex
ceeding great and precious' for thatmany reasons. Let us consider a
few of them. First, these prom
Ises , are grdat because of that It
which makes any promtae' great us
the Promisor back of the promise Us
Theseare tho promises of the Go, I ed
that brought all things Into bclnc
and guided all things as they aro.

"Now God's promises are always
sensible and,rc,asonable. Ho dots
not scatter them about broadcast

ye

for anyone who might pick them butup and use them with no regarJt
for the laws of God. He does .not or
mako promiseswithout conditions.
But they are all made through tho
Jesus Christ, a condition which
does not hinder', because Jesus
Christ Is within the roach 6f every not
man, woman and child. God never
demandsthe impossible of us. Thj
thief on the cross could not come
down, but he could cry out, Lord,
remember me.' The Jailer could
ask, "What must I do to be savedi'
Yes, tho promisesof God are all In
Jesus Christ who' Is within thy
reach of every soul in Big Spring.
And herein Is the second reason
that they are 'exceeding great
and precious.' It Is possible for
them to bo claimed by all..

"Then they are 'exceedinggreat
and precious'because of their abso-
lute completeness.'Unbelievers have in
said that the Christians were Jus.
another worldly class. Interested
Only In saving their own souls and
In getting to heaven. Have you
ever seen a thorough-goin- g Chris-
tian who was giving any concern
to the matter of going to heaven
when he die's? That is all settled,
fcr he has become an heir of 'all
tho eternal promises' of God. But
the Christian Is Interested in all
life. Jesussaid, 'I am come thatyoa
might have life and have it more
abundantly.' Tho Christian Is In-

terested in everything that er.i
nobles'and enriches anddevelop
life in this world and in the world
to come. (Isa. 42:10). 'Fear thoj
not; for I am with thee; be not dis
mayed: for I am thy God: I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with
the right hand of my righteous
ness.' That la a literal promise,
not just Hebrew poetry. Do you
feel that you need help and
strength? God meansexactly what
he,sayswhen he offers us help and
strength. He also promises . to
(turn tne wicKeu upsldedown) ana
ho promises dellverence from
temptation. And for the next life
he promises rest. Nowhere In all
the Bible does God promise the
Christian reward In this life. Ho
promises blessings, yes, far mora
than we are worthy to receive; bu'
he says, 'great Is your reward in
heaven.' In heavenwe may make
investments for ourselves. God Ij
a magnificent paymaster. Never
does he askus to do anything for

iMnn Ootwtf
" ,,

SawDr
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nothing.
"The fourth reason tsmt

promises are 'exceeding
precious' Is that they

default Joshua.
failed not ought of any t--lf
which Mm Irfird hM Ml

house of Israel; m W
pass.' Four hundred .fetor'
Solomon sald-'Ther- KM- -

ono word of all hM amh$
which ho prom!sd'fr

MnsM his servant.' .t
believed God's promise. UNya-te- nt

that --he was wlfttssAji Mcr
son an a sacrifice. im
not at the prom1

through Unbelief Ut vmj
faith, giving glory ..

(Rom. 4120), Again, litM-o- .
23:19; 'God is notjn

should lie; neither Hr2almAst
man, that he should raat:MMi

said, and shall he Mt 4!p? me

hath he spoken, and '

make It eood?' Pe6M
my preaching is

hono so. If there Is u

which a manisaBtstc'lsj
Is his religion. God, M mkimtUe
a gambling schB. Mi iMtjfsd
a plan oi salvation to sa,aaKs.
or rejected,but ye "smM'm 1mm

erv: behold, rrty rtti;SHll
drink, but ye shsM b tMtsjtsrh.
hold, my seTvantstMwW r-- ,-!

shall be ashsWd: MiiisVfM
..nrnn , unnii ior w hk '.m

ye shall cry for mmj&ft:
heart, and shajl hpwj torommWo

spirit Ana vpu -
concerning his romUMLWM

message of John's ttmmAJW j

know.' I know I am swvsd'IssMMMi
Rod Hftld bo. SalvatVe-a-r

on feeling button t&m'hjK,
"How ate you 'going treat

these promises of God?" "CasjtjMV
away therefore yotlr asitlisjco.
whloh hath great recowpext of
feward. For ye have needjfM
tlence, that after e havajdewjthi
will of God, ye might, re4vlth
prom'se.' When Vf!" God'gHwui
the dCslre of our1 life? Whei X 18

best for us, HaVo patience.' 'IlsWce
that statement. . f

"Havlnc therefore theseworn
Iscs, dearly beloved, let u'clisa
ourselves from all ftlthinessef,this
flesh and spirit, perfecting-hee-v

of ,(H,

Moonshine Jar!Nfe! -
KINGSTON. C. (UP)

ccrs, tired and hungry after dmol ,

tshlng a moonshiner's stM --jtcjr
here, entereda shack 6elonVgrtj
the distiller and made NS'hHM,
meal of provisions he had stoto 4w
there. ""T1

' ,',
Usual Trio .

TAYLORSVILLE, 111. (UP) Mi. '
and Mrs. Guy Oiler already--li-s I

two sons namedTom and Dick, 't
was qulto natural that when u
third son. arrived recently tiiuy
namedhim Harry.

'it
Quick Relief Eo
GAS PAINS

Just one tablespoonful Dara'j
Mentha Pepsin and in lOminutei.
tho gas disappears1,the pressing-- on
the. heart ceases and you can
breathe deep and naturally. Oh
what blessed relief! But why not
get rid of such attacks,aKsgethor
Collins Bros., druggists, and every
regular pharmacist guarate on'
bottlo of Dare's Mentha Pepsin fo
sbo--r the way to stomachco'-'o-rt

fy DARE'S
MENTHA PLPSIN

At,
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CURLEE'S SUITS for Sprint

Our new Km of spring salts is In. They
are excellent quality, well-tailore-

made to fit the youngmen as well as the
conservativedresser. The new models
and styles are positively tho talk of the
town. Coma In and try oh one of these,
feel tho quality, take a peep. In the mir-
ror and leek at.yourself. We have them
In all sties aad styles.
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